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SASKET BALL TEAMS 
PLAYED AT THALIA

CRO W ELL COUPLE M AR
RIED AT  VERNON

S. Teams Defeat 
on Latter's Own 

Court

Thalia

Both high school basket ball teams 
Ion victories over Thalia last Mon- 
Hy. The weather was very disagree- 
Me, therefore the names were rather 
®w.
The first hall' of the boys’ name 

tided with a score o f 9 to 7 in our 
Ivor. It was cold and the players 
ere shivering, hut they went in the 
Kt half determined to “ walk o f” 

ith the final score. Under the cir- 
nstances there were no spectacular 

sys made by either side, but the goal 
Dting of Beverly and Jones de- 

snds praise, while with Hayes in 
center and Carter and White at 
position of guards, the team 

»yed in the old time form. The 
si score was 16 to 9. 

j The girls’ game was dicidedly an i 
iprovement over that of the boys.* 
ley were speedy and easily out- i

! Elmo .Motsinger and Miss Mary 
Smith were quietly married in Vernon 
last Friday evening at <! o'clock l>y 

i the pastor of the Christian church of 
; that city. They returned to Crowell 
that night and are staying at the 

! home o f E. Swaim, the groom’s uncle, 
until a new bungalow being built by 

j C. T. Biggs in the north part of town 
is completed, which will he owred 
and occupied by them.

The bride is the oldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Smith and has been 
reared in Crowell where she has a 
host o f friends. The groom is the 
nephew of E. Swaim and has been 
employed in the Swaim Garage since 
coming here a couple of years igo 
from Indiana.

The News joins the many friends 
in heart.v congratulations and best 
wishes.

FARMERS URGED TO IMPROVEMENTS ON 
PLANT LESS COTTON HIGHWAY TO BEGIN
Agriculture Commissioner Says 

Keep Account of 
Crop Costs

Aim of I'. F. F. Highvvav Ass’n. 
Is to Pul the Road in Condition 

For Summer T ra ffic

Austin, Texas, Jan. Id. -George B. 
Terrell, Commissioner of Agricul
ture, today issued a call to farmers 
to keep an itemized and accurate 
record of the cost of producing this 
year’s cotton crop to the end that 
the true expense of production shall 
be known and, therefore, at what 
price cotton is profitable. I will 
furnish the necessary blanks to keep 
this record, he said. He also abjures 
tile farmers to “ plant less cotton and 
more eatables." His appeal, ad
dressed to the cotton growers o f 
Texas, follows:

“ The last two cotton crops have

All things indicate that the F. F. F. 
Highway will be used next summer, 

j Traffic is looking for just the outlet 
we offer to the mountains o f New I 
Mexico and Southern Colorado, so the 
association plans to get ready to 

! handle the traffic by commencing a 
campaign of general improvements 
so that the highway will be in good 
condition when spring opens.

The News has a communication to 
this effect from John Boswell, pub- 
licit) directoi, who is located at*

FIRE LOSS $324,453 IN  i * °1J *>elow <*ost of production.
MONTH OF DECEMBER i No business enterprise can stand

_________ i when forced to sell its products for
less than cost. Farming is the big
gest enterprise in the State. It is 
a sure business barometer, measur
ing the success or failure o f all other

Austin. Texas, Jan. t4.—Reports j 
received at the office of G. W. Til- ; 
ley. State Fire Marshal, from thessed the girls of the opposing . . .  . , . _  , ...„ .— ---------

am. Blakemore and Billington were i various city fire marshals m Texas j busjnt.ss enterpriscs.
centers and did much toward win- I sho^  that dunn*  the "1™ "  ,  I Business Basis

g the game. Smith and Campsey *em*er *here “  total f l™  ! “ It should be placed on

Plainview. He says further that mat
ter will be furnished the local news
papers relative to the entire work o f 
improvements, etc. He expects the 
publicity that is to be given through 
these papers to aid very materially in 
putting the F. F. F. Highway up to 
what it ought to be and must be. 
This means that the people all along 
the line shall know what their neigh
bors further down or further up the 
line are doing. One of the essential 

sound i things that will make this a great

$324,453. These reports, said Mr.
I business basis, ami to do this it is i road is for everybody to know that 
necessary to find the average cost ! everybody else is boosting it and 

Tilley, do not show the total amount of pruductiftnf so lhat money crops j working for it.
especially cotton, may be sold upon! Incidentally we might say that

pt the opponents to the small end 
the score and Hanks and McDaniel
excellent work at the goals. The , „ , . . . . . . .

i i . io : »... of property destroyed by fire in the|me ended 22 to 12 in our favor.— , , ‘ , , .
State in the month of December, but . a CQ(jt pjus ^asis, ns the products o f j Foard County is proud of its stretch 
merely show the loss paid by the in- ajj nlanufacturing plants are sold. I j of this highway and when the hoys

$nior Reporter.

The Box Supper
sura nee companies for the last month, j 

! The total amount of loss of property 
—  i will doubtless run over $300,000 for

)ne of the most enjoyable occasions the month ot December.
o f  the new year was the box supper 
given in the school auditorium Thurs
day. the 12th, for the benefit o f the 
dbot ball boys. The Cemetery Assoc
iation, together with the high school 
girls and teachers, donated the boxes 
to  be sold to the highest bidder, but 
<tae to a prearranged plan no box was ■ 
allowed to sell for over $2 .1*0.
; ®Ed Moseley was auctioneer, and j 
paoved himself worthy of the place. 
The net gains from the sale of the ■ 
bores and contents was $80.27, which 
will go a long way in putting the foot
ball team out of debt. We wi h to ; 
take this means of thanking Mr. 
Mbs. dey and various committees who 
in [anyway served to make the event ! 
a auecess.

Much enjoyment was derived from ! 
the popularity contest. Miss Bess 
Thompson was elected by a large ma
jority as the prettiest girl in Crow- 
all. Everett Bell, although he had 
many opponents, won the distinction 
o f  being the homliext man of our 
gpvn. Amid the cheers of the aud- 
iance he escorted Miss Thompson to 
the stage where Mr. Tate presented 
hpr with a most delicious cake baked  ̂
by Mrs. O’Connell, an unexcelled ! 
caok; and Mr. Bell with a powder puff 

a bottle of perfume together with 
advice that he use them as first 

Is to beauty.
buyers of each box was given 

number. A t the close of the con- 
|t corresponding numbers were 
ced in a hat. The first drawn out 

the lucky number, and so Master 
and Stovall, the lucky person, was 

yen a safety razor. His partner, 
is Woods, received a niee ivory 

The second number withdrawn 
the hat corresponded to the one 

by Jack White, and he and part- 
Miss Hanks, received the booby 

Rents, each a comb. A fter this 
crowd was dismissed but the real 
began when we found out who 
partners were to be at supper, 
each went away declaring our 

kt enjoyment of having had this 
artunity to meet thus with our 
nds.—Senior Reporter.

The experience of the last month,1 
said Mi. Tilley, should bring home 
forcefully to the people of Texas 
the necessity of us:.-ig every pre
cautionary measure in the prevention 
ot fires and should also serve as a | 
stimulous to every city and town in 
the State in their efforts to improve 
and make more effective their fire
fighting facilities.

mud holes to hinder, even if it rams

want 2,000 or 3,000 farmers to keep ; go over it from other portions of the 
the cost of producing cotton this 1 country they will know that some- 
season, as they did last year, and re- j thing has been done. There will he 
port to me upon blanks to be fur- j no dangerous streams to cross and no 
nished by this department.

Enter every item of cost upon a 
day book, from th time the breaking 
of land begins until the cotton is laid 
b>. These items must include the 
cleaning up of the land, breaking, 
harrowing, bedding, planting, chop
ping. hoeing and cultivating at cur
rent wages |>aiii in other lines of

LESS T H A N  O N E -H ALF
THE PO LLS AR E  PA ID

O N LY filS AUTOMOBILES 
H AVE  BEEN REGISTERED

"In order to he able 
crop we must know t!i<

to price the 
cost of pro-

"Folks are mighty slow about pay
ing the auto license,”  said Sheriff 
Campbell Monday, when he stated 
that the record showed that only 018 
had been registered. This number e 

■ 195 short of that o f 1921, when there 
! were 813 registered. Certainly there 
! are more than 813 cars in Foard 
| County this year. It is estimated that j 
the number is between 900 and 1,000. 
so that there must be approximately 
30o ears yet without 1922 tags.

January the first is the date all ears 
are supposed to bear new registra- ■ 
tion tags, hut custom over the coun- i 

( try generally has permitted a month j
of grace. This, however, is the limit, i _________
ami when the first day of February j jherc is a federal appropriation ot 
arrives, the sheriff will have no j $75,000,000 for road building over the
choice in the matter. The law will ; United States, and Texas is to re-
hnve to he enforced and the penalty . ceive 6 per cent o f this amount, which
of 23 per cent applied where the reg- | g.jyes us a little more than $4,000,00*',

According to the records o f the Tax 
Collector’s office there had been paid 
up to Wednesday morning oi this 
week only 785 polls nut o f 1712. u- 

v.'ork. and must include soil depreeia- -shown by the roils. Only two more 
tion. taxes and interest on the invest- weeks are left in which to pay in 
inent. I will furnish blank forms order t> be able t .  vote in the tdee- 
uoon application, to be filled out and tion next fall.
returned to this office when the crop j The voting strength of the county 
is laid by. j will bo around l5l*0. Counting the

supplemental- and exemptions there

RECENT SHOWER
B E NEFITS  HIGHWAY

When a few mure good rains haw 
fallen and when the bumps have been 
cut off and the chug holes filled wuh 
the drag the new highways will look 
as good as when they were complete . 
and will he much more pleasant t. 
travel ovei. Dry weather i- hard m 
roads. We did not once think so by 
we know it now. Ruin is good for 
them and that is just what our high
ways need now. The F. F. F. is being' 
made better by each rain that comes 
and will soon be thoroughly packed so 
that it will always be good.

The new highway to the Wilbarger 
County line has been practically fin
ished. Portions o f it where the sand 
was plentiful is being clayed. One 

j can go over this highway now to Ray- 
land with a great deal of comfort 
When all the bad sand beds have been 
clayed the road from Crowell to Ver
non will be a real good one, compared 
to w'hat it once was. One can travel 
ovei Wilbarger County roads now 
too, without thinking harmful of our 
neighboring county friends, not that 
they have the best roads in the coun
try, but they are not so bad as they 
once were, and besides, Wilbarger i 
going to do some road building some 
day.

Foard County’s commissioners have 
purchased another 10-ton Holt Cat- 
terpillei tractor to be used in furth*M 
road construction and in the work of 
maintenance. The work is starting' 
this week on the road to Pease river 
on the north. When this stretch o f 
road, about 8 miles in length, is com
pleted we will be very well connected 
up with points in every direction. 
The bridge can be finished over Pease 
River within a few days after he 
flooring has arrived.

If the weathei permits, a- nov. 
seems probable, we shall be ready for 
the barbecue to be furnished by Ton 
Beverly from his flock of fine lamb-, 
at which time Foard and Hardeman 
counties will jointly celebrate an 
achievement, the bridging ot the bed 
of quicksand in which much o f the 
mutual commercial interests of ti

WINTER IS MILDEST 
IN MANY YEARS

Instinct ol Lower \nimaln 
8eems to Have Foreseen 

Open Weather

It is very truthfully said that no two 
years are alike in West Texas. It 
may i>e the case, more or less, in any 
country, hut it i- very strikingly evi 
dent in this country. Sometimes it 
rains all fall and much of the winter, 
then dry weather follows in the sum 
mer. The reverse is often seen. Then,

I again both summer and winter are 
< ry, or they might he wet. Not fre
quently do the snows come and lie or. 
the ground for weeks at a time, and 
(hey have even stayed with us for a 
month. Then, at other times whol ■

; winters are characterized by an 
abundance of sunshine and eompara- 

: tively no winds. This is the kind of 
winter we are now enjoying in Wes 

1 Texas.
To illustrate the temperature of the 

1 winter so far. we here repeat what 
John L. Kilworth related to the Sew- 

; one day this week. Mr. Kilworth and 
his wife were here for several days 
from their Gilliland ranch, and in 
speaking of the open winter Mr. K ;l- 
worth said that a rattler about 5 foot 
in length and having 14 rattles wa- 
killed on his ranch only a few days 
ago. Also he had seen lizzards and 
othet forms of lower animal life, 
which is exceedingly rare at this sea
son o f the year. Some o f the men 
who work on the ranch had also no
ticed that the ant.- h.ai buried their 
winter supply of food a very shal
low depth under the surface o f the 
ground. These things indicate that 
.11 living creatures are guided by in
stinct to puss through a mild winter 
or else they are acting very foolish1;' 
by taking chances.

At any rate, it’s goirv: t i have i > 
get cold fast .- in o f these days 'n 
order to shoot our fu 1 bill un to nor
mal. Rat it cap. do that. \V ■ shall 
not he surprise* to s > a who!- win

duction and in order to soli for the 
cost of production and a profit, the 
farmer must make the farms self- 
supporting and make the cotton a 
surplus crop, an 1 be able to enforce 
the demand for a cost-plus price, 1 
hope to have the co-operation of 
other States in this matter.

‘“ Plant less cotton and more eata
bles.”

M A Y  BE ASK E D  TO
SUBM IT AM END M ENT

4Bklaunion In Visited bv Fire

"Vernon, Jan. 17.— Fire last night 
<i$klaunion, about eight miles east 

’ernon, completely destroyed the 
■8 Hardware Company and the 
»  Garage. The loss is estimated 
5,000, only part of which i< cov- 
by insurance. The supposition 
t burglars set the hardware 
afire as a broken lock on the 

indicated that entrance had been 
A bucket brigade prevented 

read o f the fire to a hotel noar- 
the chemical truck from Ver- 

department assisted in subdu- 
e flames.

tration law is not observed.

For District Attorney

The News is authorized to carry 
the announcement of Arthur C. Nich
olson o f Vernon for the office o f 
District Attorney of the 46th Judicial 
District.

He is a native born Texan and was 
admitted to the practice of law in 
1913. He wa» elected to the office o f 
County Judge of Collingsworth Coun
ty in 1914, where he served until the 
war was declared when he enlisted 
and served his country in that ca
pacity for one and a half years. He 
then returned to Collingsworth Coun
ty and entered the practice o f law 
again at Wellington. In 1921 he 
moved to Wilbarger County and en
tered the law firm of Cook & Nichol
son at Vernon where he now nt ikes 
his home and is engaged in the prac
tice o f his profession.

more than that of any other state in 
the Union. But it seems that Texas 
will have to have an amendment to 
the Constitution in order that this 
fund may be used as designated by 
the. federal government, that is that 
the State must handle the entire high
way fund. As our laws now are the 
highway funds are handled by the 
counties.

It is stated that the chairman of 
the State Highway Commission, R. 
M. Hubbard, and other members of 
the commission will ask the Texas 
Legislature for such an amendment. 
■Without such an amendment, they 
say millions of dollars of federal aid 
will be turned away from Texas.

will be about 1775, and with the overs 
added to this numb.-i there should 
be about 1800.

There ought to be an influence set 
in motion for a 100 per cent payment 
of polls and then for the same kind 
of voting when the election comes. 
We are hearing a great deal now 
about lawlessness over Texas and 
throughout the country. It is up to 
the voters of the country to express 
their preference in the choice of mer. ; 
to fill the various offices and then 
to stand with them in the enforce
ment of the law. As a rule too many 
people do not manifest enough in
terest in this. Pay your poll tax and 
thus provide yourself with the power 
to cast a vote.

The tax collector states that the 
women are paying their polls right 
along with the men, almost 100 
cent, which means that they are go
ing to vote. We should like to see 
the men do as well.

two counties hav 
buried. The date

e for 20 yeai - hi' 
for the b.u be. u? h -

* Hf t‘ 1*1'\V<4(■ ' ” \T r • I

not been dociiied 
Foverly himself i

upon, and if ! f : t 
t may be nostpone 1

To  the Y ou •••' o f  Foard County

Until the iliteri- 
waned.

i of the public h- This tssu r 
atinr>uret*m*‘RT

t th* X ri". my 
f.*r tl Ti. c .f tax

Will Go Af ter  Check Raiser making th>
and 
1 Jr

ith t he full renli&at'on that I am not
{ )u. readers will renH■m be r the a P*d:tieian. I am ine.* •tienced in

is,. • kkeeper for the S e lf Dry Goods clectionee rin ... bn* with th • belief
( <». oi tils  city, A. J. Mini >r, a couple ui u t a pub’ic .fficei hoi •;s his office
of years ngo slipped away after hav- t;iroiui;h sele•ctmn by voi . ? the neo-
i?i>r raised some chei•ks on the firm. n!c arHi the re fore shoiii ! m ike it his
anc1 Sheriff Campbell soon located the S.demti purri.-se and on!v dutv to
man in New Orleans . but on account s.■?rve the i *- >pl • who have electe.1

Aged Minister Dies

of his being wanted in several other 
places for like crimes he was unable 
to g it  him hack to Crowell. But the 
sheriff has continued to work on the 
Minor case and now has things fixed 
so that he is sure to bring him to 
Crowell in March.

Minoi is serving a term in th pen
itentiary at Baton Rouge, l.a., and 
his time will expire the .'th o f March, 

per j ..p wj|] 1̂  right there when the gate 
opens," says Sheriff Campbell, "to 
bring him to Crowell to answer 
charges in connection with the cheek 
raising here.”  Then the sheriff 
showed us a warrant from th? Gov-

him.
If elected to th'- nffio- it shill la

me j.-h :t«:i'r to e*-vo t' « pe ,-.f« of 
Foard Countv r i the b st of inv 
ability, with honesty, faithfulness
and.
and
od.

appreciation, 
support will b ■

i our assistance 
highly appreciat

es. R. MIDDI.KBR.viK.

The news of the death o f Rev. J. A. 
Crutchfield will .be o f interest to 
many o f the old timers of this cour- 
try. We here reproduce the item 
from the Vernon Record.

Rev. James Allen Crutchfield of 
Chicago, well-known throughout this 
section and a composer of merit, died 
here Friday at the home of his 
brother, William Crutchfield. He 
had been ill with pneumonia only 
tyur days, having been stricken while 
visiting at Fargo.

_________ Mr. Crutchfield lacked only ten days
It was a very sad and regrettable of being 82 years old, and for many

MEMPHIS MERCHANT
COMMITS SUICIDE

According to the .Memphis Demo
crat, W. A. Womack, aged 62, for 
many years a merchant of that city, 

emor of Texas for Minor’s arrest, committed suicide recently by drink- 
which gives Campbell's claim to the j ing carbolic acid. No cause is as- 
man precedence over that of any , signed as to why he committed the 
other sheriff in the state. In addi- rash deed. He leaves a latpe family.
tion to that he £as procured extra- —7-------------------  ,
dition papers as precautionary | Grover Cole Wants to 
measure against claims of authori
ties in other states.

Weigh Your Cotton

S. B. Middlebrook Asks
for Assessor’s Office

KNOX COUNTY CHILD  
I N IIS BURNED TO DEATH

Will Move to Vernon

temperature Reaches 18

lowest temperature we have had 
swell was that o f Wednesday 
when the thermometer regis 
18. It pinches considerably,
ing doc-, th?

J. A. Stovall was in Vernon Wed
nesday making arrangements to move 
to that city in the near future, where 
he will be connected with the Massie- 
Vernon Grocery Store ns bookkeeper, 
the same position he has held with 
the store at this place for many years. 
John Rasor will take charge o f the 
books of the Massie-Stovall Grocery 
Co. of Crowell, the position made va
cant by Mr. Stovall’s leaving.

Mr. Stovall has been a resident of 
Crowell for many year* and is one o f 
the town’s most respected and loved 
citizens. The going of him and his 
tuniilv t* W in : i is a u > u t o f  i. ■- 
i egret to their many friends.

affair that happened at the home of 
i Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cure in the Giili- 
j land community Thursday of last 
week when their 2-year-old child was 
burned to death. The incident, as 

| rt lated to the News, occurred after 
| the mother had started a fire in the 
| stove, having started it by lighting 
. some paper, and after having left th*
! room. The mother had stepped out 
when in a few minutes the screams of 
some of the children were heard a 

. the house and as soon as the mother 
i reached the house the clothing o f th-‘ 
two-yea i -old child were practically 
burned from its body. Physicians 

j were immediatelly summoned, but the 
ih ill died within a few hours.

It is supnosed that the baby wr.s 
trying to imitate its mother by light
ing sums paper as if to sturt a fir? 
in the stove when its clothing was set

years he preached over this county 
and entire section. His gospel was 
that ot the Methodist church, and in 
his devout work the minister found 
no duties too arduous for him to as
sume. His songs and poems were of 
a religious nature, and had been pub 
lished in book form.

Funeral services were conducted 
this morning at 10 o'clock from the 
local Methodist church, Rev. C. A. 
Waterfield officiating. Burial was 
at East View. Mr. Crutchfield is sur
vived by a sister, Mrs. C. A. Borden 
of Vernon: three brothers, one of 
whom is William Crutchfield of Ver
non; three sons and one daughte;. 
The latter are Edgar of Colorado, 
here for the funeral; Wayne o f Chi
cago; Alvin of Portland, Ore.; Milton 
of New York; and Mrs. Hardwick of 
Chicago.

S. B. Middlebrook o f Margaret o f
fers himself as a candidate for th. 
office o f county tax assessor, subject 
to the action of the Democratic pri
mary in July.

Mi. Middlebrook has lived in Foard 
County for 25 years and is well 
known to most o f the people of the 
county. He is asking for the first 
time in his life for an office. Mr. 
Middlebrock is a capable man for the 
office and is one o f our most sub 
stantial citizens.

Grover Cole will make as good pub
lic weigher as anybody in the county, 
i f  the voters o f precinct No. 1 see fit 
to honor him with this office. He is 
willing for you to decide it at primary- 
election in July. IF is perfectly 
honest and th..r "igr.:y reliable and in 
every way capable .4 discharging the 
duties of the office. Grover want ■ 
the News to state that he is a candi
date
him

and asks 
at the polls

your constderaion o

TOLBERT H AS V FIRE

Leave Sunday for Tennessee

The little town of^Tolbert over on 
the Fort Worth & Denver railroad, 
had fires Sunday night destroying 
property to the amount of about $13,- 
000. The property of the Tolbert 

Mi. and Mrs. C. R. Fergeson were i Lumber Company amounting to $10,- 
taken t > Quanah Sunday morning i 000 was destroyed. An empty eleva- 
by their nephew. Percy Fergeson. tor belonging to the Kell Milling Co., 
where they took the train for a visit ! was burned, the loss being $3,000. 
with relatives in Nashville, Tenn. Some box cars were also burned, but 
They expect to bo gone about three , the Methodist church was save I after 
weeks and will visit Mr. Fergeson'* a hard fight by the bucket brigade.
boyhood home in that State before -----------------------------
returning. Mrs. Fergeson has a sis- The town of Stratford is soon to let 
t?v living in Nashville. Her mother is , bids for the construction of a $40,000
ils i visiting there. school building.
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Just to Remind Some and 
To Inform Others, We 

Make the Statement Below

W e do not stock the finest Furniture made for 
few people in Foard C ounty would buy it. But 
we are in touch with those who d<- carry it 
and can get it quickly if wanted.

\\ e do carry a good dependable grade of furn
iture of all kinds, and buy it mostly frorr. what 
is known as The Big Six Lines, which means 
that six big furniture factories co-operate in 
loading into same car at a big saving to every 
one concerned. By buying in such manner 
we save the cost to us and we pass it on It 
helps us— we help our customers.

W e know absolutely all the time that our 
prices are as low as any one s on the same class 
of goods. W e will not buy low class goods at 
all just to make a price. W e want our goods 
to give satisfaction, and as a rule nine-tenths 
of them prove satisfactory. The goods that 
we buy in less than car lots are bought that 
way by nearly every dealer. So our prices are 
always in line.

\\ e solicit your patronage based absolutely on 
our ability to sell you on same basis as any 
other reliable dealer.

W . R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

TH  \ L l A  N E W  - V -

i

M agnolia M otor Supply Co.

Always New, Yet Old7

>r.g as a *.nir.g stays nev. it never 
to that :* must have unusual 
-or.-.- indescribable nature. The 
article .s never out of demand. 

I cat s quality of the famous

g e t s  o i c  

. - a.; 11 e 
alv. avs-

j i 
. •

QUEEN OF THE PAN TR Y  FLOUR

and that s why so many people like it. A l
ways new. and yet old. New because the flour 
:s mace from the best grade of wheat the coun- 
try affords and is always moving— not stack
ing jp somewhere for the bugs to eat. Old 
only in that it has been tried for years and 
found sufficient unto the consumers demands. 
L * t  js  help you to become one of the happy 
consumers by placing a sack in your pantry 
th*- next time y o u  buv flour.

s f  j - - ;  t  i t  a :
. i: -?"! .4 f. . cy Ah V 5 f ;y.fo7TS4t'. ’
i t  11 utn y if.2.

j-v* c.i.: > " * bf'~ *>?■ " ■

- • ;r .'■> 4
'  ' Me i  Thh;

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.

r' «

Cie*!; r *  ttd  p r tw j^  4 o «  wirt tM KODAK OW.N ERS— NOTICE
tryi30!*. of j\x  czt ratv.rr.*n After Ftttf-jory 1st, all kodak fir.
Bring >?ar work to .« — Wr.rkt * .sr.ir.jr will be ea«.h ir. advance.__Clif-
Taiior Skip ton Studio 32

Fre: B? ■» • 'ttaraed r. -
f. - V-.K He »ep-ris that » .

• * ' •- y

A n t .?  'A‘ -?.&•». ar.-i wife ha.? rent- 
fr Xtbe Shen ard w;l] 

. . i—.t • • ■ittkeeptr.g

B*- r. Bra oh • - S> f i -  y
fr? ?.i t i t  Burrt--  fa*-? : W
B e ;r> "a r fa m  Saturday

M • - V nor: ent•
* r fr -• > -»-n? a t-krtT

Thurt sy a . report a r.i<* time.

Vi'. M V, -,? Sktar-iay ■ - 1
"* hi- -or. Be*, and family, and
SiirSay ■»,*.- hi- - ■?. Charley

Mr-. Ch -at and v.U .abetter, 
fra : e-. f  < ? i t  i . .*.?;?.• -. r
br tr.- • J -- •>«•-. a- 5 wife.

fir- — r -f tre Ayer-.
- ty w ji tr. f . . .

-•-■?. Mr- J .ff.e W .. A. . . :

' barky H a tU v iy  hat t. ugfet ar. 
.r.tere--. rer-ntiy ?- tne Bdwaro.- 
Barr.- *tor» her- an - w. 
there

Mesoarr.es Greea Dav,«t and Ed Pea- 
co:k ard Mi«.s Kittle Belle Smith of 
Gamble-.ilk attended Sunday School 
here Sunday.

Gordon Davit. MilUrd Phi!!ipf and 
their faimhe* were here from Ayert- 
v ilk  community for Sunday School 
eer.ices Sunday.

The littk cottage or. the J. G. 
Thompson farm has been remodeled
and his *on. John, and wife moved

Fn-iiy i  '.art week.
y  j - Ginand Btirr »

i.aiisrhte: Rut? ar - • Ray »;>?; t
‘ivt-ri. 'it'. - last vte-K v. t"
jri' tr,.?, Mrs N A ' : v • at Crtw*

i el!-

Tha.'k a- .r-d.’ -.i- :: sntry at-
f -  tr* fa r- Bareaa •••.eet it
tr .- »?  i-t v te i .  A ’ ret* rt a a—eat 
t —

7 ' .  .-.fart f Mr ana S£, - A ifv- 
I*err --c - wv. - Mr- J. M
A .... - far-:, -a t! Marsaret. bar
ky - ' - - Tr.a * • ay
after- •

7 - ■ - ,. - li- i- lt  '■». ■ -
n r - a-.- t Tha.ia and pi aye:
Tr.i... ■ g  b t r a-a me* S. re

!  : tr.-. b .y -.-.a .- - 15, an: t.*«
n r.* ' - re v . 1. ?? . .

Hu.'h T r , - . f  Tr.a -a ar.-: J**. 
Lyie« f rear Verror,. wV-. have fieer. 
doing v.me arperter work near Ta- ' 
boka came home Tue*tay f  la-t week 
They report a r_: e ra.r. - that c» ;r- 
try.

Mr ard Mr* T. M. Hare;, an: 
daughter M.*- Lota, ft Monday t  - 
* - .t- .-elat.-.e* at Labbc*.i;
Tr.*.r - * .ar*-:t. an-: wife art
keeping t. for th*m unns the - 
aWr^re.

Tom Job- - • ar» eeveral -thers
^ • Be ■.* •
A r  I  ' t;. .Saturtay, T ' m refereed 
tre ba.. .-am*, tetweer. Vera and 
Benya::::, a r . ne-haif the game 
betwe-er Kr C ty ..?>d Trascott.

Arthur Phii .p* received the sad 
new- ,-,e cay las*, week that hi* -,ster. 
JiT.r.g at Hoaidt .ii. Ur.k.. wbi had 
be*', c nfined to her bed for several 
week* dead. He did not get the 
re »  s - time to ret there for the fun- 
era

Because he had not hi* commitment 
paper* Walls* D. Willi*, a disabled 
toMier. wa» turned array from Gov- 
ernment hoepital.* to wander in the 
rtreets of W a*hinirton until overcome 
by exposure. Roused by Willi** treat* I 
ment, the American Legion is start
ing a vigorous investigation o f re i 
tape evil*.

S h e r if f~  Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County f  F ,aH.

N " *t i- Hereoy *r lhat 
virtue :if s certa in  execution ;*.
oat #f the H i*  : able C< a

mty, < f  the 17th day o f Xo- 
-

Burr--- . * :V. f i '  .unty C-jurt. 
f r t fe  ?uir. f e gr.t bar ired and -ne 
.*• --I * . tr- If - - a ere lit f
fI-« and - *;.» f *ait. unoer a
•■-r". . r . ..-? • t. f.-.. .- f Mas*.e- 

V er  • '>••:<ry C maary rs a ■. ertair.
- j  - ..c -a i * curt. N . ‘ i ar : 

*ty .• - M i** . e r r .  n Grocery Com- 
;ar .- -. *. V\ L. R:. -.- y.a.ed -,n my 
- h r  if f * *-er.,ce. I. I. D. Campbell 
as -henff f F.-ard C untv. Texas.

- tr.-e 17th day o f November. A. 
I*. 1P21. levy -n ccrta • real estate. 
*.taated ir. F ard Courty. Texas, de- 
*-: ribed a* f  ik>w*. to-w.t: 125 acres
- -it-d. the same be:r.g out o f the 

• rthwest pair: of -<*•:. n No. U i two.
s'd if ate N 17-21. M E. P d: Ry. 

' . Y.r'-  ‘ r : a‘  beginning at the 
N A c..r-er of said *~ctwn N. 2: 
toe-'e  - :th 1-2 -aras to N. W. 

ij-- r ' f  a !■» a.re tra t in name of 
Be r: . ras t

N E. corner said l(tft acre tract; 
the- • * :uth :■'>'• vara- to stake for 

‘fr.-T this tract: thence -aest 7st3 
t ■ ; lace <,f beginning. Also on 

acres the N. E quarter of section 
ertificate No. 1-155, patented 

to 1 E Benham. a**igr,ee of J. H 
H^.y:*r. N v. 11*12. by patent No. 
- •* \ V V  ar ; ie«<ded to W. L. Ricks 

— ■ re-.- -
ee-j re r:* for F ard County, Texas, 

ard levied upon a- the property of W 
I- Ricks, and that on the first Tue*- 
-av ir. February. A. D. 19*2. the same 
te-ing the 7th day of said month, at 
the tour. house door, o f Foard Coun
ty. -n the city o f Crowell, Texas, be
tween the hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 p. 
m.. by virtue of said levy and said 
execution and this notice'. I will sell 
said above described real estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the high- 

•* the property of said W.
L Ricks.

And in compliance with law. I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng* 
liah language, once a week far three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of aale. in the Foard 
County News a newspaper pub- 
ltshed in Foard County.

Witness my hand, this 2nd day of 
December, A. D. 1921.

‘ A  D CAMPBELL. 
Sheriff, Foard County, Texas.

•- * t-.c—Vr,c ,.-r> rs rvs:
:. : t .i t a . _s: »  *

: : fr .m Herring' L - r
; -r «>:her j .perty L r  sale.

: *- :.*r a; . I.ini Wagon Ya: tf

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado. Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. L  NcLaifUii

OR. H. SCHINDLER

Ball Building 
PboM No. M 2 Riot*

. > .......... ..  -  - - r
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W EST R A Y L A N I) NEW S

(By Special Correspondent)

William Keen*** has moved his fam- 
to the Myers’ farm.

Eric Wheeler and family have 
Boved back to their farm.

Mesdames Adkins and Reeves called 
Mrs. Gray at Thalia Saturday.

Claude Williams moved Otho Mur- 
Lhy and family to Electra Sunday.

one eleven  
cigarettes

%

‘Three TUR K ISH
Friendly V IR G IN IA  
Gentlem en B U R L E Y

The perfect Mend of the three 
perfect cigarette tobacco*' 
in  one perfect cigarette

one-eleven
cigarettes

♦111 r .T O .A y t

loxCity Sanitarium
nice quiet homelike place, 

[where you can have the com- 
jfo rts  of a home with the ad
van tages  of a light. sanitary, 
[up-to-date operating room 
[ready for any emergency. 
[Under the care of th-* best of 
[nurses with my careful per- 
[sonal attention.

T. S. EDW ARDS. Surgeon.

Jeff Prescott has moved his family 
from the Walker farm to Vernon.

Mrs. Maynard and dnughtcr, An- 
nic, are visiting; i dative* at Electra.

Dr. Kincaid o f Crowell was called 
to J,ee Lawhorn’s to see Mr. lai .vhorn.

Rayland and Thalia ployed ball at 
Thalia last Friday. Thalia won the
game.

I ;
Mrs. Brown and family have moved 

from the Keesee farm to a place near 
Odell.

I I
W allace Scales has been helping 

Fernie Johnson erect a new house on 
his farm.

•Mr. and Mrs. Hart Moore enter
tained the young folk- with a party 
Saturday night.

Mr. Keesee and family from Odell 
have moved to hi- place recently va
cated by his son, William.

Little Juanita Huntley o f Thalia 
i spent from Saturday until Monday 
I in the Oitp Adkins home.

There will be a literary at the Ray- 
lund school house Friday night. The 
public is invited to attend.

Mr*. Owen McLarty and children 
! of Vernon spent Iasi week with her 
parents, Mi. and Mrs. Jobe.

i Clyde and Sylviu Fox, who are at
tending school Ht Vernon, spent the 
week-end with their parents.

J. C. Wade ami wife are in Dallas 
| spending u few weeks with their 
■ laughte., .Mrs. A if Hagcymun, and 
fumily.

Tom Russell and family and Mrs. 
Maggie French of Crowell spent Sun
day with the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Jobe.

Curtis Gardner of Chillicothe and 
Vera Keesee surprised their many 
friend- by getting married Saturday. 
They will live near Chillicothe.

La ; Friday Mi - Della ('boat, 
teacher of the Plainview school, h.*p- 
vene 1 to the misfortune of getting her 
ankle badly sprained. She was unable 
to teach this week.

Thp little baby o f Ernest Scruggs 
an I wife is suffering from an attack 
of erysipelas. It was carried to 
Crowell Sunday where it was exam
ines! h> a physic ion.

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

Warning! Unless you see the name 
“ Bayer”  on package or on tablets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
years and proved safe bv millions. 
Take Aspirin only as told in the 
Bayer package for Colds, Headache, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Earache, 
Toothache, Lumbago and for Pain. 
Handy tin boxes o f twelve Bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin cost f jw  cents. 
Druggists also sell larger packages. 
Aspirin is the trade mark o f Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoacetieaeidester 
of Salicylicucid. ldD

A Y E R S V IL L E  NEW S
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Derrington’s sister front An
son came in Tuesday for a visit.

Carrol Lindsey and wife o f Thalia 
were guests o f Mack Gamble and wife 
Sunday.

Mrs. E. W. Burrow visited her 
fathei. D. W. Pyle, in Crowell Mon
day. Mi. Pyle is quite sick.

d. Y. Lindsey : r ! wife and \\ . A. 
Johmon and wife o f Thalia sno 
Sunday with Sim Gamble and family.

Mrs. V. A. McGinnis spent Mon lay 
night with her daughter. Mrs. Mar
vin Phillips, near Crowell, who is 
quite sick.

Sim Gamble has purchased Mrs. 
Lola Joiner’s share ot the W. L. John
son farm, and has rented it to Frank 
Gamble and wife.

Mrs. S. O. Woods and daugnter, 
Miss Lottie, of Crowell spent from 
Friday until Saturday evening with 
Mrs. D. M. Shultz and family.

J. B. R. Fox and wife had for their 
guests Tuesday. M. Bond and Wife of 
Margaret, and their daughter, Mrs 
Kinard, and her son of Goodnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Herrington

Lower Machine Prices
--a factor in the brighter outlook

Our 1922 reduced prices on farm  machines are now  in 
effect. T h ey  apply on practically our entire line of Inter
national H arvester grain, hay and corn harvesting m a
chines, p lows, tillage implements, seeding machines, etc.

in determining these prices, the' Company has made a careful study 
of market and labor conditions and has based the new prices on the lowest 
possible raw material and production costs that can under the most favor
able conditions be forecast for the season o f 1922.

A t these new prices no farmer can afford  to postpone the purchase of 
needed machines, especially if  his present equipment can not longer do the 
work satisfactorily and with economy. True economy consists not in us
ing worn-out machines but in farm ing with the most efficient equipment 
available. •

You will, of course, continue with that part of your present equipment 
which is in good order and satisfactory, but it is better economy to buy new 
machines than to repair or operate those that are too old to be efficient. It 
is also better economy to buy larger machines if the capacity of those you 
have is so small as to limit the returns from labor.

Our 1922 reduced prices will enable you to replace to your present and 
future advantage the old with efficient, modern machines. As Mr. J. R. 
Howard, President of the American Farm Bureau Federation, has said. 
“The farmer who needs additional machinery and equipment pays for it 
whether he buys it or not.”

If you are interested in learning the new prices or in looking over 
any individual machine we are at your service.

Hardware That Wears

J. H. Self & Sons

I

T A L C

ontee
A

WOMAN has to breathe the fra- 
yance cf Jon.tee!, the Ne ̂  Oder 

cf twenty-six flowers, only once to 
kne/' it is a perfume that is rare and 
expensive.

You expect its price to be for- 
biddingly high. But you are astonished 
and delighted to find that Talc Jon- 
teel sells at a price no higher tnan 
that of ordinary powder: Try it today.

Face Pjicder 
Jon tee! 5‘fc

Talc Jonteel
25c

Combination 
Cream Jonteel 50c

Fergeson Bros,

; wish to thank their friends an I 
neighbors ft>r their sympathy and 
kind assistance during their sickn ■-- 
and the death of their baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Derringtm and s“ i’ , 
Emerson, and wife, o f Merkel, Texas, 
and Mrs. Allston of Vernon, are h 
attending the bedside < f their daierh 
ter-in-law and sister, Mrs. \!tV I 
Herrington.

Miss Mary Smith surprised her 
many friends around here Friday ev
ening when she and Elmo Motsir.uer 
of Crowell drove over to Veinon and 
were married. We offer our hear*' >s* 
congratulations.

The two weeks old baby girl of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Derrington died Sat
urday morning and was buried in th.- 
Thalia cemetery Saturday after’ i". i. 
The mother has o •-n very low but i> 
ei.ah improved at this writing.

CALOMEL (iOOD BUT
A W F U L  TREACHEROUS

Next Dose May Salivate, Shock 
Liver or Attack Your 

Bones

Kentucky Leads in Tobacco.
Forty-ix iiiilion of tin- fc.ooo.ixto.- 

otHi cigarettes uiaiillfaeturetl in tills 
euiiiitrj ln»t n-iir were consumed li< • 
the remainder were exported In ad
dition to the cigarettes maiiiifn "ir. d 
•jii,.',1111 mm eignrs and about I,■ " ’".mm 
pounds *d' tobacco were tun •*• 1 ♦ -ut. 
Kentucky rais'd the most t.,i . 
while New York Inis tile large-' num 
her of totiaeeo factories. Tulin--'" last 
year brought into the govermi lit In 
the form of revenues nearly .>'.<>0,. 
UtHi olio

Custom Many Centuries Old.
The ancient ceremony of collecting 

wroth -liver at daybreak on Martin- 
uni' eve due to the duke of Dneeletitli 
a- Lord of the Hundred was ohserved 
at Knight low Hill, near Coventry. 
England The custom has endured for 
more than ).m»i years, and 'J-l par
ishes pay the iiouiiral tax which ortg- 

’ United in certain privileges granted 
to the ancient residents. Before suu 
rise people went to the spot to pa.v 
their toll. -11111 afterward they were en
tertained at breakfast.

o h : m y  b a c k :

The Expression of Many a Kidney 
Sufferer in (rowel !

A stubborn baekach" is cause to 
suspect kidney trouh. \Vh<r the 
kidneys nr' inflamed an i swollen, 
: looping bring.- a -earn t winge in 
the small of the back, that almost 
takes tI'n breath away D an’s Kid
ney i ’ iiis revix sluggish ki .icys re
lieve aching backs. Here's Crowell 
proof:

Mrs. G. L. Na-h, -ays: “ My back 
was in pretty bad shape. A ll through 
the small of my back an ! un into my 
shoulders was a steu Iv ach>- all the 
time and nights it h o t - . 1 could
h-.uiily sleep. When I got up I wax 
s i lame an,l stiff 1 couldn’t straighten. 
At times I became dizzy and I had 
spells ot headache I inv kidneys 
were weak. D aids Ki lin y (’ ills
b iught at l'erge -i Bros.' Drug
Store cured me of the attack."

Price 60c. .at all dealers. Don’t 
simply a.-k for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan's Kidney Bills the same 
that Mrs. Nash had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y. 40

You know what calomel is. It ’s mer
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is danger
ous. It crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, cramping and sickening 
you. Calomel attacks the bones and 
should never be put into your system.

I f  you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, just go to 
your druggist and get a bottle o f Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if it doesn’t start your 
liver and straighten you up better and 
quicker than nasty calomel and with
out making you sick, you just go back 
and get your money.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day's 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straigh
tens you right up and you feel great. 
No salts necessary. Give it to the 
children because it is perfectly harm
less and can not salivate. 65

Cleanliness.
“ I can stand fer most anythin’ 'cept 

a feller bein’ dirty.” remarked Lew 
Corn tassel to the hunch gathered 
around the crucker barrel In the gen
eral atore. “There's old Abe Scroggins.

1 fer Instunce, who's so denied ornery 
he only takes a bath twlct u year. 
I ain't much fer hraggin’, hut ua fer 
back iim I kin remember 1 ain't never 
missed tnkln’ u hath on the Hist Friday 
of every month, summer an’ winter." 
—The I.cmhcrnccU.

EGGS — EGGS — EGGS
You will have P L E N T Y  o f EGGS if  you feed “ M A R T IN 'S  
EGG PRODUCER.” More than your money back in eggs 
or your money back in cash. Absolutely guaranteed by

FERGESON BROS.. Druggists

Goodrich—Firestnoe—Gates
Tire Price* Off

Tire prices are lower now than ever in the history o f 
tires, yet the quality is higher than ever.

These tires are guaranteed on a basis o f 6.000 to 8,000 
miles and must deliver it or adjustments will be made on 
this basis.

We are thoroughly prepared to do vulcanizing that, will 
stand up. W e guarantee our work.

See us before buying your next tires.

L. A. BEVERLY & COMPANY
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den bv th
>” by house wives is torbiil- t th l.\ ceum N um ber at
ic mu::ici’>al! of the German School Vuditurium Ton igh t
of Suhl. be. a us .• o f th !es.- — -------

id neglect ul:' duty oeca«'ono 1 In bringing th< 1 ,vc< im m»mb“ 's t
Police have order* to a: vest ( revcell, the Iiic lies o f thi town have

all women t>>utnl gossiping tin Joor- 
»tf| i' or over garden walls, G->s*ip 
is allowed onlv on Sunday afternoons
;.n<l after sunsot. Yu •non Recor«l.

Tlhis German town can boast of a
real achievemer:t. but it’s no use t*»
ask how it jaccomplish*•i it. No
A nit•rican town cun do it ;is louX as
the women can vote.

w'ill Hays ha> just quit hi* job in
the eahinet at a salary of SSU.IHHI a 
year and will work for the movies at
more than $12.i...  a month. Il's a
fine route to replenishment of a di
lapidated fortune and the beauty of it 
is that one doesn't have to stay with 
the movies long. He can tret out, 
as did McAdoo, and let somebody elsi 
have the job. Getting into the cabinet 
is where the rub comes.

eiideuveied to turnish the old as well i 
as the younc with some kind o f i leHti 
entertainment. Realizing the monot
ony of life in a small town they haw 
made honest efforts in thi» direction. 
wiHimr and glad to receive as their 
reward, the consciousness of havintr | 
done their best. In featuring the 
fourth numhei. two Southern girls, 
to whom the old sines and stories of j 
ante-bellum days are a birthright, 
make up the Pixie Duo. One is a 
gifted musician and soloist, the other 
a reader of no mean ability. As their 
name suggests, tin ii program con
sists of songs, jokes and stories, sung 1 
and toll by real Southern git's, in 
costume of pre-war days. They are 
reprt sented as high class enter
tainers.

Far District Judge:
M. 11. HANKINS 
ROBERT ( 01.K.

For fount) Judge:
J G. WITHERSPOON 

l o r  County and District t lcrk :
S. K. Si ALES 
MRS. PEAR!. CARVER 
MISS COR \ CARTER 
.MRS GRACE NORRIS 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.
I.. I* CAMPBELL 
M. F. ( ROWELL 

For Tax \s*essor:
G. A. MITCHELL 
S. B MIDDLEBKOOK.

For County Treasurer.
EM ILY PURCELL 

For District Attorney :
ARTHUR C. NICHOLSON.

For Public Weigher:
GROVER COLE.

Candidate for Representative
Opens Campaign

The Adelphian Club
One may always have the satisfac

tion o f knowing that he is causing 
somebody happiness by commendable 
«>r uncommendahle deeds. If th. lat
ter i- true, and you stand condemned, 
it's sweet t • the tongue of the gos- 
siper to say -

Coal comes a* ballast for -hips free 
o f trans|> rtat t: chacg •» ftor.i K. rope 
to New 1’ rk an ■ -i lls t o r. , • SVen 
per ton. while v.i nay Sl-’i.t*" fi • the 
home product here, but then it's 
worth more to be warmed here.

*'Soni* ii:-! lit . j in .t and 
brutes in marring* "  says a iiv -lern 
writer. There it is again -talking 
about men. What are the twi *x- 
trentes of the female -• \ ?

A strong man has been npp>> ntetl 
by Gov. Sproul of Pt-nnsylvan .i to 
succeed the late Senator Penrose. 
His name is Pepper.

It i- not easy to decide whidl is 
more nearly W' rth -aving. bo gleg 
liquor or the habitual drinker of it.

The Adelphian Club met Wednesday 
afternoon, January 11th. at the home 
o| Mrs. C. P. Sandifer.

The lesson on the early musicians 
was led by Mis. It. R. Magee. A fter 
the talk on "Gothc and His Faust,” 
by Mis. Henry, we felt as if we had 
seen the play. Miss Woods' talk on 
Italian music was very interesting, 
i the talk on Mill-Continent Sym
phony by Mrs. Andrews.

At the dose of the lesson a delicious 
-itlad course was served by the hos- 
• ■-- t- eighteen members and Mrs. 
John Cope of Quanah.— Reporter.

Methodist Church Notice

t|. R Miller i- -iking preparations 
to open a a cafe in the rear of the 
J. H. Seif build r,_ The front - oc
cupied by \ "a: Sanders' infect lott
ery . Mr Millet • \|h ts the fixtures 
to arrive in a ■ rt time and the la. i 
will probably h opened by the first

Sunday School at 10 o’clock, M. S. 
Henry. Supt. We reache*! our go-il o f 
two hundred last Sunday and lour 
over. So we have fixed a new goal o f 
two hundred and fifty  to reach the 
1st Sunday in February. Suppose we 
make the 1st Sunday in February go- | 
to-Sunday-Sehool and stay-for-ehurch 
Sunday. Let this be the slogan, a 
full house at every service Sunday, 
February .'th.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
with a good song service o f 20 min
ute- at the evening hour.

W. M. MURRELL, Pastor.

Tanlac now has the largest s«l . *>f 
any medicine in the world. Theie is 
a reason Sold at Owl Drug Store.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

R e d  uc t ion
IN

FORD CARS

We quote the following new prices in 
Ford cars, trucks and tractors, which are the 
lowest in the history of the company.
Chassis ............................$366,25
Runabout (plain) $406.35
Runabout (starter) $479 25
Touring (plain) $436.56
Touring (starter) $509,44
Coupelet $680.00
Sedan $746 00
Tractor $700 00
Truck ( Pneu. or Solid ) $515.00
Truck ( starter) $587.00

( Delivered)
All demountable rim equipment on 

open models, $25.00 extra. W e can give yon 
almost any terms you desire.

SELF MOTOR CO.

Goree, Knox County, Texas, Jan. 
16, 1922.
To the voters of Kepresentativ Dis

trict No. 114.
Since announcing as a candidal* for 

the office of representative. 1 have 
received assurance o f support from 
all parts o f the district anil from peo
ple engaged in all the different kinds 
o f work represented in the district. 
This has been very gratifying to me 
because it indicates to me that my 
friends believe that 1 will render true 
and honest service to all and not fos
ter class legislation. Cognizup* of 
the fact, that you should want to 
know my position on questions that 
may influence you in youi supp. it  of 
me. I wish to briefly state niy belief 
on questions that I hope to ha'v an 
opportunity to discuss with you more 
fully at a later date

1 consider the prohibition and 
woman suffrage questions settled, 
but some further legislation may be 
needed regarding their application.
I have always favored prohibition and 
equal suffrage and. therefore, .• mid 
favor the enforcement o f the prohibi
tion laws and some changes in the 
laws regulating voting. Inasmuch as, 
a complete registration o f the voters 
is commendable. I would require all 
voteis to lie registered, but I rather 
believe that a change should h* made 
in the payment o f poll tax. I do not 
favor fon ing the women to m y «  
P*»!l tax of $ 1 7.>. I f  they, the women, 
are to be put on equal footing with 
men, I would favor collecting only 
one dollar state poll tax from every 
register.-! voter.

The schools will cal! for serious 
consideration during the next few 
year.- 1 would favor a ehange in th** 
method o f appropriating the state 
school money. I believe th- money 
should b* appropriated on the hasis 
of community needs instead o f on the 
basis o f numbers. I would work fur 
a better system of schools, but 1 am 
more especially interested in the 
rural schools of the state. I favor 
th*. abolishment of the teacher in
stitute as now organized. When a 
teacher from a district that main
tains only six months o f school, at
tends and receives pay for a week at 
an institute more than 4 per re t ,,f 
the schools funds are being paid f„r 
the institute alone. I do not below  
that a district is benefited to that 
extent. 1 would substitute a require
ment that teachers attend normal in
stitutes during the summer months.

I am opposed to the present prison 
system of the state. We spend mil- 
ions in the support of the penitentiary 
system when it should be self sup
porting. The prisoners should be 
made to build the highways of the 
State and raise their own food on the 
present farms and make their own 
clothing in the prison factories. By 
such methods, the tax payers would 
be relieved o f the burden o f the state 
prisoners, and at the same time build 
good highways at a low cost.

I he fact that practically 70 per 
1 • at of the people o f the state live on 
th- farms, ranches and in the small 
towns, suggests the importance o f 
legislation in the interest of the agri
cultural and live stock interests. I 
will favor any plan that will mater
ially assist the farmer an 1 stockman 
in setting a fair profit from h mb 
I favor a further extension of the 
service o f the State Departnie; „l 
Agriculture. A. &■ M. College a I *h 
Agricultural Experiment Statiio..

Inasmuch as, more than one-half of 
j our people are living ir> rented h >to< <
I the question of ••home- f „ r the horned 
j less IS an issue that should receive 
,our closest study and attention. 1 
''•ill faVor any Plan ,(lat will assist 
the renters to buy homes on long time 
with low rate of interest.

I shall present my views on other 
questions from time to time and will 
appreciate hearing from citizens of 
the district on any question o f public 
importance.

Sincerely yours,
I E L. COVEY.

Oliver Listers
If you are going to need a lister. Here 

are a few reasons why you will like the

Oliver Lister.

1. The point is fourteen inch and the mould- 
boards have the proper shape so that they 
throw the soil exactly the way you want.

2. The lister frog is made of extra heavy 
material.

3. The foot piece is adjustable to any posi
tion.

4. The beam is swung to an extra bail in 
place of being fastened to the main axle.

5. The planting attachment is securely fas
tened to the beam in place of being fastened 
to the stub tongue.

6. No need of removing the planter chain 
when you are listing and do not wish to plant.

7. Wheels are adjustable to any width row.

8. Last, but not least, they do the work the 
way you like it.
Come in and let us show you.

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

SUNDAY SERVICES AT
THE BAPTIST CHURCH

Mrs. Mark Henry Entertains 
with (i O’clock Turkev Dinner

Sunday School at 10:00. L!i mi 
time, as* we make ou, roll up of those 
present when < lu>- t'ir-t meets

At 11:00. sermon subject: The
Vision That Transforms.”  II Cor..
.1:18.

At 2:15, Sunbeams. All children 
from 3 to 12 not in other service come.

7:00, song service: 7:20, the pastor 
will have as subject: "Halting or in
decision a sin." I Kings, 18:21.

Our ludies are doing their best •cork, 
.">0 present Monday.

A welcome to all, and for all.— 
Pastor.

On last Friday evening at six 
o'clock Mrs. Mark Henry gave a 
turkey dinner to the delight and en
joyment o f a number of her neigh
bors and friends. Those present were: 
Mrs. J. II. Cope anil small daughter, 
Morjorie Ann, of (Juanah; Mrs. Ida 
Cheek, Mrs. J. A. Johnson and son, 
Baxter Rev. and Mis. W. M. Murrell. 
Mi. and Mrs. ('. R. Fergeson and T. 
B. Klepper.

Dr. T. J. Worrell. D. V. M. 
Veterinarian

Inter-State Inspector

(W ire: Fergeson Drug Store 
Phones 79 and 159

Crowell, Texas

Junior League Urogram
Subject—The healing of Naaman. 
Leader Marion Cooper.
Scripture Lesson, II Kings, 5:1.
Tell what the Syrians did, Ii Kings. 

5:2.—Charlottie Gaines.
What did the little niaid say to her 

mistress? II Kings, 5:3.— Althea 
Saunders.

Give verse 4 in your own words.— 
Mildred Cogdell.

W'hat did the king of Syria say in 
verse 5?—Georgia Ribhle.

To whom did Naaman take a letter? 
UKings, 5:6.— Katherine Clark.

How- was the King of Isreal effected 
by this letter?— Everell Saunders.

Give Elisha’s words in verse 8.— 
Ila Lovelady.

Give in your own words verses !*-1«». 
— Hazel Dykes.

Did Elisha's word- please Naaman? 
II Kings. 5:11. Frances Glover.

W’hat did Nnaniun’s servant say to 
him? II Kings. 5:13. -Bevie Jewel
Ringgold.

Give verse 14.— Ila Thomson.
Tell of Naaman’s return to Elisha, 

I! Kings. 5:15. -Opal Kibble.
Did Elisha accept Naamnn’s gift?

II Kings,
Who was Gehazia? II Kings, 5:20.— 

Helen Hill. Story of Gehazia.
Lessons to be learned from this 

event by leaguers.
Benediction— 121 Psalm in concert.

Price Bush of Collin County wa- 
here this week looking after real es
tate interests. He reports small grain 
crops in better condition in Collin 
than in this county. *

T. P. Reeder, wife and little son, 
Glendon, ami Sam Russell spent Wed
nesday night in Vernon. Mr. Reeder 
and Mr. Russell attended the Vernon 
Commandery.

E. O. Patton was here this week 
from Fort Worth visiting relatives. 
He will go from here to Amarillo to 
visit before returning to Fort Worth.

Beverly & Beverly

Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

FEED AND COAL
W L -r, j l "  l j e *> ed and Coal business and solicit vour trade 
STORK Seed*‘ * eed and ,he best Colorado coal.. THE CASH

J . H . O L D S Phone 152

Mrs. J. H. Thompson and little 
grandson, and son, Hubert Thompson, 
and wife, came over from Paducah 
Saturday and visited till Tuesday .vith 
Mr. and Mrs. Murry Martin. They 
visited with Mrs. Thompson’s nmee, 
Mrs. Allen Fish, at Vivian Wednes
day.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The C ity Shaving Parlor
(1

An Up-to>Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T . S C H L A G A L ,  Proprietor
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C O M P L E T E  —

THE EDUCATION 
OF YOUR CHILD

WITH A —

B a n k  Ac c o u n t

The business training of a bank account 
in his own name is the most valuable and last
ing education he will ever receive.

Habits of thrift, insight into financial 
matters, familiarty with the proper handling 
of funds, is as important as any part of our 
lives.

Start an account for the child, direct his 
handling of it. He will thank you in after 
years.

T H E  & A N A  T H A T  B A C K S  T H £  T A P  M I R

T i i e B a n k o l  C r o w e l l
( UN INk. ORPOHArCD)

J *  S E L L ,  P R E S / D l  N T  V  
T N  3 E L L  A C T I V E  v P R £ S  
S  3 b p l L , c a s h i e r

C A P I T A L

*  100.000.00 C P O W E  LL ,
T F X A 9

LO CAL AND PERSONAL
1922 model Buicks.— S. S. Bell.

Edison light globes.— M. S. Henry 
Co.

Sewing wanted.— Mrs. J. \V. Pit- 
k>ck. 31 p

I Coat suits for ladies specially 
price.— Self’s.

You will find real home-made hot 
lamules at Hill’s Place.

I Three second hand cultivators for 
•ale. ,1. H. Self & Sons.

wap
I fourth number of the Lyceum Fri
day iiijrht. Dee. 2<*. school auditorium.

Oliver listers do the work the way 
fou want it done. -M. S. Henry & 
to.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fields and Mr. 
^n«l Mrs. Paul Shirley were visitors 
i Truscott Wednesday.

For stock tubs, cisterns, barrels, 
flues, anything in the tin line, see or 
^hone T. L. Hayes. tf

Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Cope were here 
Sunday from Seymoui visiting ;v!a- 
lives. They returned home Monday.

Special prices on all ready-to-wear. 
—Selfs.

Now making real hot tamales at 
Hill's Place.

If you want real fre«h eggs phone 
Mrs. Robert Cole. tf

Have you tried a dish of Hill’s 
1 chili. I f  not, try one.

If  you need a good heater now is 
the time to save money i.t J. 11. Self 
& Sons.

Judge Fields of Los Anucles, Cal., 
is here this week visiting his brother, 
Paul Fields.

Speeches of long ago at opera house 
the 2<lth by Cemetery Association. 
Admission 23c and 50c.

(!. W. Johnson is here this week 
front Canyon looking after business 
interests and visiting relatives.

Oliver listers have the cell drop or 
the old style picker wheel. We give 
you your choice.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Sylvan Haney, who was employed 
as clerk in Cecil & Co.’s store the 
past yeai, left on the first for Ralls, 
Texas, to accept a position in a drug 
store.

Seed oats for sale. -J. \V. Bell. 32

Real Mexican chili now served at 
Hill’s Place.

Cush versus credit, $<5.00 blankets^ 
$5,0(1.-S e lf's .

; Registered bull yearlings and calves .
! for sale. 4. E. Boll. t f  1

One span 4-year-old mules for sale. 1
J. II. Self & Sons.

Wolf and skunk hides bought at 
, Ringgold’s Variety Store. 31

Q. R. Miller left Wednesday for 
Spur to visit his mother and brothers.

When you want a light lunch conic 
to Hill’s Place for a real dish of j 
chili.

Big shipment of stoneware, churns, 
jars, crocks, etc., just received.—J.H.

| Self & Sons.

Enjoy the Dixie Duo, full of wit and 
I humor school auditorium, Friday 
night. Dec. 20.

Do you love the old songs ? Then 
come to the opera house Thursday 

: night, Jan. 26th. Admission 25c and 
1 50c.

L. J. Massie of Long Beach, Cal., 
and and A. N. Vernon o f Vernon were 

. here the first of the week attenJing 
1 to business.

| A. C. Gaines left last Thursday for 
Hot Springs. Ark., and will be there 
for about two weeks. He expeets to 
leturn the 22nd.

C. W. Cecil was here the first of 
the week from Cleburne looking after 
business interests. He went from 
here to Plainview.

Crowell Athletic Club will meet 
Tuesday and Friday nights of each 
week. All members ore urged to 
eoine.—J. W. Robinson. 34p

O. T. Ball and his mother were here 
Tuesday from Memphis. Mr. Ball is 
traveling, for the Goodner Grocery 
Company of Wichita Falls.

Deb Owens and wife moved Wed
nesday to the home o f Mrs. 
J. M. Teel, Mr. Owen’s aunt, when* 
they expect to reside indefinitely.

Barred Plymouth Rock cockerels, 
$3.00 each. Choice pullets, $1.50 each. 
Before buying elsewhere come and 
set* my stock.— Mrs. E. L. Ribble. 32p

1 Tanlac has made life worth living 
for millions o f people who had al
most given up hope. It will do the 
same for you. Sold at Owl Drug 
Store.

Grady Magee, Allan Sanders, A. M. 
Loughmiller, Jim Bell, Albert School- ! 
ey and B. W. Self attended a meet 
ing of the Vernon Commandery Wed
nesday night.

Mrs. J. A. Johnson and son, Baxter, 
visited friends in Chillicothe and 
Quanah Monday. In Quanah they, 
visited Mrs. M. M. Hankins, formerly 
Miss Mina Daughtry. ,

Paul Shirley and Glen Offield 
bought 120 head of corn fed Mere 
ford calves from John Epley at Roch
ester last week. Mr. Offield took 
them to Fort Worth where they 
topped the market Tuesday at MoHO 
pel hundred pounds.

Versus Credit

For Saturday

$ 2 .5 0  Shoes 
\ $ 4 .0 0  Shoes 

$ 5 .0 0  Shoes

$ 1 .9 5
$ 2 .9 5
$ 3 .9 5

Th ese  special lots are the newest shoes in the 
house, and prices cannot be beaten.

Buy for Cash and Buy for Less

Self Dry Goods Co.

i
Cash versus credit, all 25c ging 

ham 20 cents. Self s.

S. B,. Stovall is here this week from 
Larnesa visiting his -on, J. A. Stovall 
and family.

Drills, sweet old songs, speeches, 
at opera house, Thursday. Jan. 2dth. 
Admission 25c and 50c.

I f  you are going to need a lister, 
come in and look at the Oliver before 
you buy.— M. S. Henry Co.

Harry Schlagal was operated on 
at the sanitarium Tuesday for ap
pendicitis and is reported as doing 
nicely.

An old-fashioned program will be 
rendered by the Cemetery Associa
tion at the opera house Jan. 2t>. Ad
mission 25c and 50c.

When in need of oil o f any kin i v«. 
me or phone 32<’ .- -Texlioma U »v j 
Refining Co.. W. 1; Whi f l
at postoffice. ft 1

Prepare for the eolde t \vi :;th. . 2" : 
per cent discount on all upi'ght and j 
hot blast heaters. Save u-.oi \ J 
H. Self iV Sons.

Mrs. J. H. Cope and small dau I.*". 
Morjorie Ann, of Quanah were here 
last week visiting Mr-. Ida Check an I 
daughters. Misses Floy and M 
Mr. Cope came ovei Sun'av from 
Quanah returning home Sunday 
noon.

Insurance
l i e, I o rn ad o . H a il, 1 arm , 

L ives o  k, A u to m o b ile .  C o t 

ton

LEO SPENCER

It is not necessary for you to stock up and 
carry a heavy supply of drugs and approved 
remedies.

W e have a stock as complete as you may 
desire and stand ready immediately to meet 
your every need.

What you want on hand you can buy 
best here, but our instantaneous service makes 
this the best medicine chest you can have.

Miss Lena Greemvade returned last 
Saturday to her home In Rochester 
after a two weeks' visit with her sis
ter. Mrs. Paul Fields.

Rev. W. M. Murrell was called to 
Merkel Sunday afternoon to hold the 
funeral of an old friend. He was ae- 
companied by Mrs. Murrell.

Herbert Edwards last week bought 
the home of Rob Wells in the north
east part of town. The home is oc- 
eupied by Murry Martin and family.

F. N. Miller who has been making 
his home at Vernon was here Monday. 
He says he has moved to Margaret 
where he will be located indefinitely.

Miss Gladys Benson left about two 
weeks ago for Plainview to be with 
her mother. Mrs. Ora Hunter. She 
is taking a busines- course in that 
city.

Judge Cole. John Bell ami Leo 
Spencer are attending court in Ben
jamin, leaving here Wednesday. Gor
don Cooper is taking Mr. Spencer's 
place in the postoffice during hi- ab
sence.

A letter from Mrs. Leo Spencer, 
who is in Austin with her son. Mark
ham, to her husband received the first 
of the week, states that Markham un- 

! derwent the operation of tonsils being 
removed in a sanitarium in that city 

. and is getting along well.

“ Tanlac made me feel younger." 
" It  put me back on the payroll.”  “ 1 
can eat whatever I want now.”  “ I 
no longer suffer from indigestion." 
“ I gained weight rapidly.”  These 
and many more expressions arc now 
heard daily as people tell o f their ex- 

| perience with Tanlac. Sold at Owl 
Drug Store.

Are lo u  a Gambler?
A  farmer who fails to Diversify his crops is 
Gambling with Nature. If he wins, all right; 
if he loses the year's work is gone, and it will 
take at least two successful years to make up 
his loss. By that time he will probably ’ ose 
again.

Authorities everywhere agree that the most 
successful farmer is the one who "plays the 
game safe" by Diversifying his crops suffic
iently to insure at least a partial success.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON. Vice President SAM CREWS. Cash.



leave it to tin? kiddie* 
pic& Kelloggs Com Makes-

the;V  gro never ;D pa7 u v  c  ;<rrv/

Put a howl oi KELLOGG’S Coin Flakes 
and a bo.v ot imitations in front o: .my 
youngster i Soe KELLOGG'S di'appent! 
Try the ex pet alien t on yourself!

I t ’s great to know the difference in corn 
flakes— the difference between t!’ .» genuine 
and the ‘ ‘ just-us-goods’ ’ ! Kellogg » have a 
wonderful tlavor that would win your favor 
by itself— but when you know that Kellogg 
all-the-time crispness! Well— they just make 
you glad! Kellogg’s are never tough or 
leathery or hard to eat!

Kellogg's will snap-up kiddi* appetites 
something wonderful! And, >ur word for 
it—let the littlest have their nil— just like 
Daddy must have his!

You’ ll never know how delicious corn 
fakes in be until vou eat KELLOGG’S! 
You wall kr.cw tNj KELLOGG package be
cause it is RED a d w llE E K ! Look tor it!

Goar in mind KELLOGG 3 
Corn Flakes are made bv the 
folks who gave > u *V- JUK- 
trLELANlJ ai,\i' iJic' ' rc.s. 
Coupon inside t . r. ,..u t^j 
of KELLOGG'S C\ . "lak- ; 
explains how you can obtain 
another copv of JUNGLE- 
LAND.

\1{dteyr\
Itcasted1

corn
! FLAKES

tJAJ CPetA*

C O R N  F L A K E S
Atui m«k#r. of KELLOGG'i i\RL'MBLl > anj 
KELLOGG^ ERAS. coo'weJ and krumblcd

-T S S T i  
se rf

*
»New Samples

W • a1 !•*-. <i ar <:■ .''t riny and Snmnuu
tr m. ( >ntin. n Ta •>!•>. \V«- .-how MUtinrs

si’ i>itt t •-!*: a - ri| ’ a .it'. Also a large as-
a ii. iri'.g tnl pencil tripes. \W handle

> • a 1 .!: Env.ard E. Stra’s-s & ('<>. \Vi* can’t tniss the
i t: .at.- s a . u Spring suit. Conic in and look our

• r and . • - 1 ' '  where you can buy better
cl>>' he-- ; ■ r !»-.■-- nv .tie;.

' '  o '- ' rge’ . ir ’ ailoi work with an absolute
g ara: !«**. H pk-a<( you or yotir money back.

\\ right s Tailor Shop

Motorists
are often at the end of their wits to know where they can 
have the repair work on their cars properly done— how to 
avoid the absolute butchery that is so often inflicted upon 
cars by incompetent persons who hang out a sign and call
themselves “ motor mechanics.”

This garage offers you the opportunity to have your repairs 
made in the proper manner by mechanics who DO KNOW  
TH EIR  BUSINESS and who have long since passed the ex
perimental stage in motor mechanics.

You pay only for the actual time honestly consumed in the 
work.

E. S W A IM
b S S B c a ta m

S;iiiim t'luu- is ii.-t tin- mil) per- 
-..I! iii (in- world win. enters homes
by i\ni of (lie chimney, f..r in the little 
tortn ot Kumenskoje imj up in north- | 
eastern Silieriu. on the I'enshilm gulf, 
nearly every one doc- it l i e  house 
i. >j i;. | .I-, i iii,,. u pcrpeitdicultir V  
st.i.oitg with ground Il'S.r Hull is 
iiin.to ■_ . feet ill liliimeier, the frame 
. ! s i .iii'U'ueietl roughly of drift-i
wend lean inward for nl.oiii 1- feet, 1 
in ,, mm outward for another lo or 
1'J They do not touch etc-h other i
in tin center, but leuve an opening 

from three to the feel wide.
That ojieiiing is llie door. Itie win

dow. the chimney. all in one. A pole 
ie«|s against the outer side of tin. 
house high enough to rem It the top 
.1 the st met lire. l*n tile utiper side

of ihe pi.lt- steps are carved in wltleli . 
to itiseri i lie toes when climbing A 
siniilai pole. set upright in the eeu- 
ter of the house and up through the 
chimney, is also furnished with *te|» 
for lists lit and descent.

Tin- t i r st  ell'eet of this strange ar-
ruiigi-lllt*li t i* that visitors arc r.
nizeil.
tW-t.

not !•> their races, hut l>.\ l

The ,- so cci ~inictcl l i e .
firepi.j t t* ! > directly uiideriiciitli
■ Ilium• t • N.ititrar.. i!ie smoke
up t. ■ yruv- the iicwcoiiier and
CliV Cl •S , I •• -i lc of i lie cliltuney. n

ts, II ■ft

dll 111 ̂
■ I. pot

I - Um li.

K'H'S
soot 

ready 
pot is 

ire, full of 
• r ai. ' lis.li 
' II up 1 ill*
y fills, t lit- 

A ' lie 
■ d eliilll 

i - . nines
i i... n ei| |»y 

' lou i* 
K min-

By Joe L. Orr & Sons
T h e  First Big Auction  Sale o f Bred Sows and G ilts at

Margaret, Texas, Saturday, Feb. 11
Promptly at 1 :G9 P. M.

AN OFFERING OE TOP FEMALES FROM CREAM OF THE HERD. 30 
HEAD TRIED SOWS. YEARLING GILTS. SPRING GILTS. THE TRIED 
SOWS AND YEARLING GILTS ARE BRED FOR SPRING LITTERS TO

BUSTER, THE GIANT-ORR’S BIG TIMM

lo : **■ l’ t*\i
I On K.'ilin'i

The 
l l e l i r v  l i  

ami wot. 
for t !u* jnM’Uliar

• » or vm r 1 Mir*
r l • *f u nii**r tm «1« »r< ‘*r

' v i i t i h . u ^  11 l i e  »;Mt> <»( t.  • V H i t  \\ • >«| l« I

avail Til. -* ■  ̂ !•!!«•« t||i i»li ♦*\«I V **!•!••
.: - ! „ii ! i "H v, T I eii th*»
i.ei ph i an .ilk Htfaiyht U|» lo the
eliiiiii . . . aiel t' t* i|"k> e|*t>\v*l at'ouitll 
the m|» ii  ̂ id tin* top for warmth am! 
t "  e i i j n  - ' i»‘ r i - i t * .  o i h » r  < n o k i i i 4  

fi"!i •* ;♦<*. . SotiHMiint*'* < ’ii* tSoji
I*?i»l ♦  ̂ diM't|it*i' 'iov.ti 1 he ciiiliiiiev. if 

.* »•«*\. • if tl • | "t m oil th« ivcop
** t at h**r toe warm *<»r tin* 

. ietim. Iitit Iv an **■ there 
In h> the heek :»l I take 
top " f  iii* hoime. where tile 

so,*u retime the heal of ills
Tt

11 • ■ 11 prov 
lllifol tKit; 
to eale't i 
him to ti 
«■! o ■. wit

h o t  s p o i l e d

the ditihe
In ^pirt

t> lie
t! • i.;.ci,i o|. top.
• â ilv ‘hittine ir*.
t h ere ! «>i ♦*, to 
liotme The\ ate  ! 
an*! ate | 
foriii that

the hr* W ifliiti, tin* lloll^e 
ntf**rtah!\ l.oalei! hee.u^e ».f 

Snow. too. routes 
li i< nH,-t*ssiu-y. 

tclits inside tile 
d" " f  heavy far-. 

i,-»m| "I. ti.e wtM.den p ,.t- 
irri'lilid' the life, in llie-e

lii.lnys tin- ii '. Hers find refill:*, when 
tile -,niiK ■ It-ei.nies ..I. trying • ' lit.- 
JiTln.isJiilere In. tl cid. Ills'll.* III.*
pel.is: s p i l e  's u oe li-ii In.w l I.f si-id's 
eii with dried mess [I,min ,,n ii» siir-
fu«e. I" l.e lighted ill ill*, pl. iisure >.f 
tin. in ciipiinf.

Of Cour;e Not.
I!I.I~l nitlve ef I lie time. .V . W 

Hlltier. se.-retiiry ef tlit* lucid ef 'Pile 
chiirii ies. tells Hie fellewinu story ef 
an ecciiiTenei- in u .-ertnln ludiiilut 
eellle t 1.1*1 s,i t cry h.'ii; ne'C

Ttier.' ns :i peer f;■ iniIv in n ti.wn- 
sliip. The flit her iv.i.* :i w iinderer met 
of net in11. 11 irniiii.i. Tliei'e uere siv 
Hill.In'ii in*I ilie mother was left most 
of the lime to provide for tliein. The
township trustee laid I..... helpins: tlie
fnmily out of tin* township poor fund.

<*ne ilny a 'Mi in tl .- iicnily tut into 
trout.le. The slier h uu.| ntent for
the loumy l..«ird o! tunrtliiiiis drove 
to the In.me. The I. >y was mviiy. The
mi.ilier ..........I iin\i..us to see tint! the
Ihw should lime ip coiir-e will, tlie 
son. and to avoid sin extra trip nnd 
expense tlie slierilT stlifttested :

“Well, then. I II tn.t come out after 
him when tie comes hark, but you 
hrliii: him in.*'

“Wliy. I cnn'l lirina Itirti in now," 
explained tin- woman, "our machine's 
broke.” Tudiaiiapoll, News.

IL

May W onder
Out show sow

One good son of Ranger, one by Buster, the Great. Ori’s Big Timm sired by 
Alexander’s Timm, dam Miss Orange A. The Died sows are sired by Chief Price, 
Mouws Kind, Improver, Long Orange, Orr’s Big Timm. The yearling and spring 
gilts are sired by The Ranger, Big Buster, Bob Giant, Captain Orange, Buster, 
The Giant, Orr’s Big Timm. The tried sows are among the best producers in the 
herd. We are making this sale worth while.^We are selling some great attractions.

FREE LU N C H  A T  12 O ’CLO CK

MargaretJoe L. Orr 8  Sons
COL. FRED GROFF. Auctions r

:H9,«‘>7 NATIVE MEXICANS 
NOW IN UNITED STATES

Washington, Jan. 1 1. There are 

' l'J.iiPT persons of Mexican birth in 

the United States hut per cent 

of whom are naturalized, aivordinjr 

to figures from the Bureau of the 

| Census. Those having taken ":eir  

first papers number 2.74*!,28.">.122 be

ing listed as aliens, and 14,20."> whose 

citizenship is not reported. Males of 
Mexican birth number 180,!I74, of 

whom 3.3 per cent have become nat- 
vralized, while the females number 
129,723 of whom 8.7 are naturalized.

There are 12,498,720 foreign born 
in the United States and only 49.7 
per cent have become naturalized. 
Among males the naturalized is 48 
per cent and among women 52 per 
cent.

“Stuvival of the Fittest.'' 
gill lintel Kliot Moris. >li. ett "r of 

Th.' Mil ii ini.- Ili'tort . M.i-s., hip
> of I s." , nuo's oi' Nut Kngl.iti'l seafer 
ing slock, al.oiit which ninny deep-seu 
tale, niiglii I**' I old. Accorilhi- i.» a 
futility irndili >n. two of Mr \l n- soil's 
unct.~li.rs were sliipiiiule' on :i Itrignn 
tin.- which wit' wrecked in ilit* l*a 
citic ..•■.•an lowurd tlie elnl ■ >: the 
Kiglili-eniI. century. The crew luid t o  

row almost a iliousand milt's in a small 
I ioiii l.e lore they reached laud, with  
tlie ii'iial acciiinpiiliinient of drawing 
lots lo see w In. would furnish the | 
meals. One o f  Mr. Morison's antes 
tors perished ; the other survived, and 1 
on renelillig Inline two years later j 
found thill Ids daughter had married 
tin* vlellni's son. The two families I 
retiiained on tlie he.st of terms. Imt it 
was considered poor form to refer fa 
the "survival of tlie fittest" In th* 
family elrcle. Mr. Morisoti did not 
tell lids incideiil in his “Miiritiine His
tory." ns he did licit expeel anyone to 
believe it.

For Salt* Wheat screenings. <i 
for chicken feed, 50c and 75c for 
pounds. Bring your sacks. T. 
llmrhston Grain Co.

Notice I am now prepared to gi 
private lessons on any band instr i- 
meat. Instrument* furnished nt 
reasonable prices.—A. !„. Rucker. K 
gin's residence. 82p

Statu* of Christ as P«act Symbol.
Archbishop (ilennon. of Sr. I.oiils. In 

n sermon the other day. said that the 
Christian people of tlie world should 
construct ii huge statue of Christ, us
ing material from scrapped battle
ships and minions, and place it upon a 
mountain top to stHtid as a symbol of 
lasting pence. "TT..... .. of Christ
endom." lie aabl. "should at tliis time 
when Hie armament conference at 
Washington is attempting to prevent 
future wars, express their unanimous 
longing for pence by planning the ere< 
lion of tlie statu*, to the I'rlnct 
Hence."

of

States w hich pa . adjusted compt u Oregon, Rhode Island, South Dakota, 
ation to th-ir ex-service men n«v t Vermont, Wisconsin and Washington, 
nclude • Mi nr. 'a. Maine, Michiga* , •< r tin.. •, John Thomas Tavlor
Massachusetts Miss uri, New Jersey, vie bait man the American f.- L 
m u Hatr.pxhir*'. North Dakota, Ohio. i. /.dative otnniitte.-

Brilliant Sign Hat Few Light*.
An electric sign recently tried out 

with success replaces the individual 
lamps in the rim of tlie letter with 
small mirroi reflectors, according to 
I’opular Mechanics Magazine. These 
'.-fleet tlie light supplied h, two 25- 
ntt lamps, placed near the .enter of 

•lie letter and tilted with opnt|«e raps, 
so as to la* luvlsihi from tlie front.
An arrangement > i tliis kind will , iTeet 
1 consider ble saving in lamp renewals 
and i irrei.t consumption.

Dependable Service
Standard Battery Mamufacturidg Company

[Standard ]

Fort W orth

EKndled by

Texas

S W A IM ’S G A R A G E

Tired
"I was weak and run-down,” 

relatea Mrs. Eula Burnett, of 
Dalton, Ga. “I was thin nnd 
just felt tired, all tha time.
1 didn't rest well. I waan’t 
ever hungry. I knew, by 

_  this, I needed n tonic, nnd _  
i l l  as there Is none better than— H

jC M D U It
n The Woman’s Tonic
S  . . . I began using Cardul."
S| continues Mrs. Burnett.
■h "After my first bottle, I slept 
M  better and ate better. I took 

four bottles. Now I'm well, 
fee* - "Jt f,ne> cat and oloop.

H  n y skin Is clear and I hare 
«  K- Ined and sure feel that 

Curdul is the best tonle ever 
1 made.”

T h oe -ir l*  of other women 
m  hare 'ound Cardul just as 

Mrs. Buruett did. It should 
M  help you.

At all druggist*.

E. 87



I row ell. Texas, January 20, 1922 SM BV AAMflOn n H V fHTAKE NOTICE
Of These Specials

E very  one o f them are real bargains and your im m e
diate investigation will be worth the time and trouble.

One lot Ladies’ Shoes, $5.00 value. . . .$3.95 
One lot Ladies’ Shoes, $6.00 value. . . .  $4.95
One lot Ladies Shoes, $1 2.50 and

$13.50 values........................... $7.95
One lot Men’s Shoes, English last------J Price
One lot Dress Gingham, 1 5c vale............. 10c
One lot Di;ess Gingham, 20c value. . . . .  15c
One lot Percale, 2 7-inch .........................10c
One lot Outing, 20c va lue ...................... 15c
One lot Men’s Overalls, union made........95c
One lot Boys’ Overalls.............................49c
One lot Men’s Hats, $5.00 value...........$2.95

Cecil & Company, Inc
The Home of Hart Schaffner &  Marx Clothes

OF ANCIENT DAYS
Much Is Told in Collection of Old 

Documents.

Legal Papers Recovered by Investi
gators Reveal Life of People 

During Early Christan Era.

What is »1. 1 il»**d ilf* fill • of 1 In* lie (fit
import nut t’lllleciinns »d liciei.l docu-
lllfllt- \cr i■ Im ’o\4»r»*d, *Oll-i-tlllg of
wore t fi:i ii per- (luting
front tlio IH»*:!»* «d 'lit* IConiun em-
peror- HiMi*m>. TiU*m ;». t'aligiilti
hiiiI t luiiil in*. Iiu# 1 ii*4*11 hroiuflit in Ann
Arbor l.y l*r«»f. l-’riiucis \V. K«lwy of
llie I'tiiM r*ll > of Mirhifa it. Professor
Kel-cy -|'••ni -ollte little in Egypt in
search nt i» (■(•tils. Tie eollcetillll is
III Ilf I.. 1M* iliiporllllit i>eetlllse it rr-
veal- tin li to of |**ople dtiring the
early • hr Mi an era.

The in ■on1- ohtflineil 1ly Professor
Kelsey ci •lit*?itute a part of the tiles
of «i riM onl <i»lli< in or to■tir Telit itliis.
Egypt, alid were disci ivered four
month- iiItfo. They are written on
papyru- iHid are oliicth in Creek, a
few being heiiioUc. They are believed

'Am erican Legion News
Legionnaire- throughout the* cour. 

I t j y have been invited to join the siv- 
■  iml annual ascent of Mount Heed 

jby the American Legion post at Monti 
River, Oregon. The eleven-thousand ■ 
foot climb will be made by the party 

I during the summer, in continuance of 
! a custom started by last year’s exne 
tiition.

President Harding has received the 
first consignment o f cherries from the 
Argentine to arrive in the United 
States. They were brought from Rio 
tie Janeiro by the steamship Ameri
can Legion, which broke all records 
between that port and New York by a 
10 day run.

Legion posts of Minnesota will erect. 
Patients will be charged according 
to their ability to pay. as determined 
by Legion officials.

to have Peon covered with sand soon 
after the record office fell and with 
few except ions are preserv ed per
fectly.

The earliest record Is dated 7 A. L>. 
and bears the signature of a woman 
who agreed not to bring claim against 
her brothers. Another record, of the 
Bitme period, is a contract of common 
law marriage.

Among other records are contracts 
of sale ijoverlng both personal and 
retd property, including lands, vine
yards and houses. There also are 
lews,... "agreements n-gardiug loans, a 
contract of indemnity, receipts for 
wages, a reeeipt for dowry, olticlal or
ders. |H'litiot!s to jiiil.li. officials, iiix. 
receipts, do. iiinciits relating to trans
ferring ownership of slaves and part 
of a regi-try of deeds.

What i» hold to be the most impor
tant record is ji, the form of a roll. 
Ulore than seven fed  long and written 
on both sides It i- -aid to he a per
fect example id an ancient book or 
scroll of the kin' 1 mentioned in the 
Hilile. partieltiarly ia the Kook of ltex 
elutions.

The scroll, dated 12 A. I*., contains 
(•ii one side abstracts of a number of 
contracts and on the other is a regis
try of the contracts, written In the 
record olfice of the second year of Km- 
peror t 'Itnnliu*.

I tel tv celt ten and llfleen years will 
be required to decipher all of the rec
ords and to explain them in their rela
tion to Roman history, according to 
Professot Kelsey. The university pro- 
lessor asserted there could be m> (pies, 
lion st> t. tI • uutla i iiclty *•!' the rec
ords.

Another collet tb it 
university by the pri 
papyrus book of t 
vv hii-lt are w i'll tel) 11 
formulas . -i-d by 
There an • 1 arms 
rioti- . . .  on- ii 
charm. I: '• pra-ci- Hod t•<I the 
angels an Invoked ns well a- tl . pa
gan deit'e- • Kgy pt.

The famous surgeons, Drs. William 
ami Charles Mavo, will treat former 
soldiers o f the world war in a $200,- 
000 hospital which the American

A HOME

is the safest investment 
and will pay you the
greatest dividends i n 
joy, happiness a n d  
sweet content.

W e live to learn-Tell us 
your building troubles- 
W e can be of SE R V IC E  
T O  Y O U .

Herring-Showers Lbr. Co.

’’ parts of the country ami only 10a n 
itlents of Birmingham.

This measure supplements the Ann r- 

A ll states are planning exhibit- in | icon Legion's adjusted eompensatit 
connection with the conference f lill.
American Legion officials to be held ‘ _________
at national headquarters January 1!> 
to 20. The conference will be attend
ed by General Pershing, Secretary 
Denby, and a representative of Pres- 

' ident Harding.

To aid in combatting the “dope” 
evil which has invaded n number of 
ex-service hospitals in California, the 

\ American I-egion is working with the 
Narcotic Control Association. James 
A. Johnston, warden of the California 
state prison, is president o f the or
ganization.

Ex-soldiers who have lost their <I i - 
charge papers will be able to obtain 
duplicates from the Secretary of War 
under a bill introduced into Congress 
at the request of the American 
Legion.

Slackers and draft dodgers will not 
escape punishment through the ope- 

I ration o f the statute o f limitation if 
the House passes a bill to continue 

i the military status o f deserters. The 
| American Legion, supporting the 
measure, urges unrelenting Federal 

! warfare against slackers.

Gun play between the chamber of 
commerce and the American Legion 
post at Akron, Colorado, resulted in 
the death of 936 rabbits, which were 
distributed to needy families in Den
ver. The shooting match benefited 
farmers, who have been greatly 
troubled with rabbits.

Tbs 43,262 good deeds to unfortu- 
nate buddies performed by American 
l  egion posts of Minnesota in 1921, 
cost $76,000. Ths list doss not in
clude 21,000 cases wherein hospital

Twenty hospitals in three years is 
’ ht record of one disabled fighter dt 
covered by the American Legion. 
Physicians at Fort Lyon, Colorado, 
where this patient is now being treat
ed, say that he at least will never 
suffer from getting in a rut.

To lay proper emphasis on the fiv»* 
optional provisions o f the pending ad
justed compensation, the American 
I egion will present its ease before 
every chamber of commerce in the 
country. The hue and cry raised 
against the “ cash bonus”  clause in 
the bill has befogged the issue. Han
ford MacXidet, national commander, 
charges. Appointment o f Senator 
MeCumber. author of the bill, a - 
(hairtnan of tin Finance Committee, 
is expected to speed up Congressional 
action on the measure.

Highway Garage
I he Highway Garage, while not com

plete yet for the handling of everything that 
comes in the way of a garage, is in position to 
take care of a large portion of the business. 
The experience of a first class mechanic, is 
that of Bruce Lee, whose services are available 
to those who need car work done. Then in the 
vulcanizing department is W . L. Finn, who is 
a master in his line. He can now take care of 
your work, and in the near future he will be in 
position to dispatch his work more rapidly 
than now by reason of the fact that he has pur
chased several hundred dollars worth of mod
ern machinery, which will make his one of the 
completest vulcanizing plants in the whole 
country.

With the belief that we can serve you 
as well as any garage in town, we ask a portion 
of your patronage. Come to us with your car 
troubles of any kind and we will treat you 
right in every way.

Our line of accessories will be increas
ed from time to time until we are in position 
to serve your every want in this particular.

J. Y. WELCH, Manager 
W. L. FINN, Vulcanizer

krutudit to the
. — r Includes :t 
cU e  !.-;i X - ill
'.( :i t:!:i I ini -  and
i.i-tfi' ti.it_
I ittrxfx for vit-

litdug it lo\e
English and civics will be taught at 

American Legion post- in Greater 
New York, at the request of the Board

|

ol‘ Education. This furthers the 
Americanization campaign alre.. ly 
under way.

The sunny South appeals to joble- 
ex-service men, according to statistics 
of the American Legion employment 
bureau at Birmingham, Ala., which States from foreign countries in pay 
recently registered 145 men from all | ment of debt.- would go to ix  soldier

under a bill introduced in the House.

treatment, back pay, vocational trail 
ing. anil comper-ation were secure I 
fot disabled men

Monev- receivt by the United

—

Hanford MncNidei, commander f 
the American Legion, has announo I 
the appointment o f the Legion’s nat
ional legislative committee, as fo l
lows: Dan F. Stock, la., chairman; 
John R. McQuigg. E. Cleveland, O; 
Earl M. Cline, Nebraska; Wm. R. Mc
Cauley, Bloomington, 111; James M. 
Hanley, Mandan, N. D; Mat H. Mur 
phy, Birmingham, A la; J. G. Scrug- 
ham, Canon City, Nevada; Wm. K. 
Deegan, New York; Joseph II. 
Thompson, Pittsburg; James A. 
Drain, ‘Washington, D. C; George L. 
Berry, P rn tn a s 'i  Homs, Tenn; W il
bur M. Brocket, Saginaw, Mich; John 
Thomas Taylor, Washington, D. C; 
John D. Markey, Frederick, Md; 
Aaron Sapiro, Lexington, Ky; John 
If. Sherboume, Boston; Paul Ed
wards, Seattle Wash.

W a n t e d  Fat Hogs and Cattle
I am prepared to handle all o f your fat hogs and cattle, and 

will pay the highest market price, Phone. see me in person, 

or write

ZEKE BELL Crowell, Texas

m n r i

Products
Oi all Kinds

C R E A M  O F  W H E A T

Highest Patent Hour 

First in quality—.Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS A N D  EFFICIENT W O R KM EN

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

BRUCE & W A LLA C E , Proprs.

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. AH kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and .ill kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry .and Hides—Call 159 

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

For Sale— Lots 1 and 2, Mock 16, TRESPASS NOTICE
City of Crowell. Make me an offer. No bird hunting, wood hauling, ot
-M r s .  G. S. Thomaa, 3802 Unden- * • * £ " * *  -H o w *  through any of 

„  _  the Worsham *  Johnson pastures.—
wood, Dallas, Texas. 32p W . B . Johnson. 3Sp

All parties knowing themselves in- 
One registered highbrow Jersey d, btpd to for the MrvicP of my

bull. $6.00 cash at time of service.—  hull will pleas? settle at once.— J. E  
Collins Wagon Yard. t f ; Collins. t f
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It would be difficult to find ginghams 

more attractive m patterns than those which 
we are now showing. 1 hey come in rich col
ors and are pre-shrunk. W e offer them at un
usually attractive prices just at the time when 
you are planning new wash frocks.

New Percales
We feature the famous LAD't PER

CALES. They cost us a little more than the 
ordinary kind but we sacrifice a part of our 
profit and sell them to you as cheap as others 
sell inferior goods, thereby assuring you more 
than your money’s worth. W e are showing 
many attractive patterns in these good quality 
percales. You can make up several dresses 
for children or yourself at a cost extremely 
moderate. Percale house aprons, too. are 
convenient and becoming.

If you don't care to make up the gar
ments yourself, the sewing department now 
located in our store will quote you some ex
ceptionally low prices, and guarantee perfect 
workmanship.

ONE-THIRD OF ARMY
ON MEXIC A N  BORDER!

No Further Soldiers Will Be 
Sent There Until Inspection 

Is Finished

Washington, Jan. 14. One-third of 
tho regular army in Continental 
United States i- on duty on the Mex- 1 
iii.n border, according t > a letter 
from Secretary of War Weeks to 
Hepresenative Corner of Texas. Mr. 
Garner suggested in a letter to tho 

I ('a partment that an ample force be 
maintained on the border to give 
protection to all sections of the 
frontier, and that the cavalry prob- 
,bl\ would render the lost service, 
rhv department is said to recognize 
tie importance of the cavalry in this 
respect, but tho matter o f adding ad
ditional forces to the border is to 
..wait inspections now in progress by 
assistant Secretary of War Wain- 
w right and Major General Harbord, 
who are to visit all posts and garri
sons from Brownsville to Nogales. 
The department has before it requests 
from the Big Bend district, near 
Marfa, for additional troops.

The War Department is preparing 
1 to dispose of 20,000 horses and mules 
; as surplus stock this spring, which 
is a result of a reduction o f the army 

! and the costs of operation. It has 
been suggested, however, that troops 
now on the border, or those to be 
sent there, would not be dismounted.

Neff Asks Citizenship of 
Texas for Their Support in 

Law and Order Campaign

M O T U L
Oil and Gearese

SCIENTIFIC UBRICAMS

F O R

Aunomobiles and Tractors
If your engine shows sign of premature wear 

“It’s an indication of poor lubrication.” It 
takes a real lubricant to prevent an internal 
combustion engine from wearing itself out. 
Give your engine a SQ U A R E  DEAL. 
Save it from DESTR UCTIVE  FRICTION  
by lubricating it with

M O T U L
Tke Scientific Lafiricsat

BUY A GALLON TODAY FROM

E . S W A I M
Distributor

S W A N  A N D  FINCH. MFGR'S. 
N E W  YORK

Austin, Jan. 15.— All patriotic and 
law-abiding men and women of Texas 
ire urged by Governor Pat M. N e ff 
to join with him in a “definite cam
paign for the education and develop
ment of public sentiment in favor of ; 
the maintenance of the law” in a 1
statement, made public late Saturday | “ The law is the great channel Mrs. Tom Johnson of the Vi\: . 1 
by the Governor, addressed “ to the through which flows the sovereign community has been seriously il! f r 
people of Texas” and signed “ Yours | power o f the people. They are. in the past two weeks is still very si k 
for the law." ; the last analysis, the preservers of but has condition has made a decid-

peace and the conservators of civili

1892 R .B . E d w a r d s  C o. 1922
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

Nut ice

Mrs. Bush, who had 
her daughter, Mrs. Jef
this week for her home

COUNTY FARM BUREAU 
MEETING WELL \TTENDEI)

>.. -trict
fierm-on 
it.-- \v h * * 

Bu r-:tu

nd fifty farmet 
1 jurt room hi.-!

hear a rep ■’ 
attended the an 

i (invention io

■v This is
Stove Pdish v

Y O U
Should Use

IT ’S di.T<-r• ■ t f r om '
O th iM  bee ('.isl- m ore  • i r  
is taken in t. 

and the m aterials used are 
higher grade

Black Silk 
Stove Polish
Make* a brf’Iiant. s>. \*y pnINh tb
o*>t rub ci? ordu-t < if. aa it: e <:
four time* as tong a.* ord nary stove

roli**h. I  M o n  .m p i* st i n i  sw.u 
V hardware at*! grocery defers.
All w«* ask i»a  rna1. l * * i t « i  your -ook “tor*. 

fo»:r p«r..jf etw e or your g%e rat *h. I f  >o« 
don't tint! it t W s t s ts * «  »n.j ev^r

>our rW . -y i ■ *att\ - • •! j - f ;;. <i 
on Bi**** > * Storm Pouah.

Made in liquid or paite—one .

Black Silk Stowe Polish Work*
• Sterling. U'.nois

V m  Blech Mlk Air-Drying Iren Ceemel m
grates. registers, •♦ove-typ-** -prevents mstina 
Tee Blech Ditto Metel PeHsit f  -rs lv- r. rt*-kei 
^or braes. It aaa no aqjaJ fur aseoo

T.

#rtai

U a m s  matif 
( acut'Unt »»

vork tha

tr

jt t L<i

A Shine in Every Drop”

first address, 
me of the most 

U has been accolu
ng and marketing of 
in organization work 

>tnti . Mr. Davis was foi- 
•! h Mi-- B --s  Kdwards, district 

home «;• tn« i.stmtion agent, vi ho 
the : up..rtar.ee of the women 

r-' >! - ' - ve their problems.
Mis- K-iwards also mentioned the 
s r  tha had been made in Iowa 

: ii't- df Texu- by organized 
..arketirg their butter,

> gs - - i t“>. et\ She also -tate. 1 the
' « f  having girls clubs fo*- 

•win:, ec king, poultry an I home 
mp.roveinent induction.
M s- K iwar ls was followed by R. B. 

i’.()i, who was a delegate to the con-
• errior. at Dui’.a-. Mr. Bell state I 
that "T te  farmer- are not organized 
* f (  n-t .my man's b'lsiness, but are
• .anlied’ for our own business, and 

■! ’ he merchants and bankers' sup-
tor: and we believe they need ours.” 

He also emphasized the necessity 
' ::r.p..ranco of every man and

vcmai. who is farming being mem- 
r- 1 f th... Farm Bureau. Mr. Bell 

•etnari.cl in conclusion that the Pal- 
- convention was the greatest meet- 

• u ..f farmers evei held in America. 
J. !' Long was next to report in re- 
mi * ■ the progress of the Cotton 

As.- ..it'iii. Mi. Long stated that he 
found that all of the accounts in 
v hich he was interested to be in a 
very simple form, and their book

eeping system was very efficient
and easily understood.

He also mentioned the fact that the 
association is making preparations 
r. w for financing the coming crop.
Mr. Long stated that the association 
has, in his opinion, been a wonderful 
success in the short time o f its opera
tion.

Dr. Maine told o f profits made from |>eve an 
selling wool through the Farm Bu- crime, 
leau. Prices outside the pool were ;
10c and the bureau paid from 12c to 
•'16c per pound by selling later.

H. M. Ferrin stated that, in his 
opinion, the Farm Bureau was t> 
v onderful organization, and it was 
hi r>. to stay, and every farmer should 
join.

Plans were also discussed relative 
: to having community meetings at 
; least once each month.

The Governor also urges upon 
every preacher who preaches, every 
editor who writes and every speaker 
who talks Sunday, Jan. 22, to preach 
a sermon, write an editorial and make 
a speech on that day “advocating the 
supremacy of and obedience to the 
law of the land.”  District judges also 
are requested to open court Monday. 
Jan. 2-’L “ with an address on the en
forcement of the law.”

The text of the Governor’s state
ment follows;

Holds (government Together
"The law is the foundation o f civil

ization. It is the cement that holds 
together the bricks o f established 
government. Obedience to the law is 
tne first and highest obligation of 
the citizen. Loss of respect for the 
law marks the beginning of the 
1 reakdown o f civilization. When pe«- 
1 ie scoff at the law or those at
tempting to enforce It. they are aid
ing the cause of anarchy.

"On every side we hear the under
ground rumblings of revolt against 
law and order. The crime wave is 
lashing the ship of state and tearing 
it from its moorings. Life and prop
erty are unsafe. Every day callers 
make, and every mail brings, appeals 
from every section of Texas asking 
for aid to suppress lawlessness, 
claiming that local authorities can
not or will not enforce the law. We 

unprecedented growth of

: zation.
fa lls  for United Effort

| "Therefor, as your Governor, I call 
upon all patriotic, law-abiding men 
s nd women to unite with me in a 
definite campaign for the education 
and development of public sentiment 
in favor of the maintenance of law. 
As the Executive o f the State. I ask 

j officially that every pastor who 
' preaches, every editor wh , write- and 
every speaker who talk- Sunday, Jan. 
22, preach a sermon, write an editor
ial and make a speech on that day 
advocating the supremacy of and 
obedience to the law of the lai i 

" I  also call on every county and 
district judge in Texas, who holds 
court on Monday, Jan. 2d. to open 
court on that morning with an ad
dress on the enforcement of the i.iw. 
1 suggest that each prosecuting at
torney and sheriff be called on for re
marks. I hereby invite the p-ople to 
assemble at your respective courts t" 
encourage you with th -ir presence 
and to hear what ther officer- hav, 
to say.

"1 fuithei request every school 
teacher in the State open school Mon
day, Jan. 2d. with a talk to th 
students on the importance o f obey
ing the law. I beseech the forces of 
righteousness in every nook and 
corner of Texas to join hands in ;• 
united effort to clear this State oi 
every character of lawlessness.”

ed change for the better in the 
few days.

last

Mrs. W. F. Carter who was remov. i 
to a sanitarium in Ft Worth last F 
day night underwent a surgical op 
ration Monday and is getting along - 
well as could be expected.

K. L. kinard. w ife and children wer- 
here the first o f the week visiting 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M 
Bond. His mother of Goodnight w . - 
also here.

Miss Ruth Beauchamp, who !;. 
been teaching piano here this wirr• 
gave up her pupil- the first of th - 
week and returned to h( r home
R tun.

Dr. O. W. Wilson, ear, eye,, m- 
and throat specialist o f Wichita Fall- 
will be at the Owl Drug Store Sir 
urdav. Dec. 2>.

More than 0,0o0 hea-1 of swine were 
-hipped Ir on Abernathy. Texas, la-t 
year t > the California markets. From 
this source the farmers realized more 
tiian $ 106,000.

I have taken charge o f the Love- 
lady dairy and will be glad to deliver 
milk to any part of the city. Will ap
preciate your patronage and will 
guarantee satisfaction.—J. W. Fow
ler. 32p
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City Meat 
Market

( arries e\erything in the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham. 
Mince Ham. etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog l ard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hojj-killing time, 
t ome in for a fresh tender steak of beef nr pork for dinner, 
or maybe it's pure hog sausage \n«i want. It -n ihe City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

MEASON, Pioprietor

We will have frost proof cabbage 
anil Burmuda onion plants from Feb. 
1 to April 15. In season, tomato, pep
per, cabbage and sweet potato plants. 
Write for circular.—T. .1. Jones Co., 
Clarendon, Texas. 3ip

According, to pres- reports iLmin. 
parlors have been closed in Vernon 
by a city ordinance. Th> measure 
was passed a- a preservation of 
peace and publi -af.y an i immed
iately be.ame u law.

Mexia, th. • -..eat ' :! t .w . f Tc .as
soft, r. • u fii half a million
dnll«rs !:.-t week when two entire
blocks of trie business ytetion were

• !• It is reported that the
debris i- Iieing removed with the in-
? vntion ■ i' rebuilding.

Hit’ Haii ( ounty grand jury which
ritly c*. - si returned 2! felony and 

1 misdemeanor indictments. They 
p i’ two good re, immendations, one 

®1! citizens co-operate more in 
’ .r ■ r.g down and prosecution of 
b tloggers and the -ther chat those 

' I tor i.::-ieineu.,.,1 who au 
o pay their fines b * worked 
ur.ty road*.

r. ( t

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

We state it as our honor 
bdiefthat the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield are of finer 
quality (and hence of better 
taste) than in any other 
cigarette at the price.

I - iZ t 't  Myeri Tt/tarct Ct.

"J

L ow er Price* 

20 now  18c 
10 now 9c

(Tw o *,(Vs— 18c)

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—-blended

J H


